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Pages of Basebali Articles, written

by a Fan, a Critic and a Manager; a

Thrilling Melodrama of the man who a

few days ago defied the Mounted Police,

by Francis Dickie; "When the Line
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Cody; an article on a New Civic Experi-
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1 Master, by Aùgustus Bridie.
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Canadian Steel Foundries
Lîmited

Steel Castings, Manganeso Steel

Castings, Couplers, Coil and

Elliptie Springs, Steam and EIec-

trie Railway Track Work, Bar

- - SteeL «

General Office: Transportation Building, Montreai,

Works: Welland, Ont.; Point St. Charles, Mont-

real: Lonvue Point. Mont reaL.
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Big Ben
the biggest thing

in the dlock business
Bigr Ben is the biggest ithing

today in the alarmn dock busi-
ness.

He is only two years old, but
he' s already getting more trade
from the Dominion than any
clock alive.

In two years time, 6,000
Canadian dealers have adopted
him.

Nea-rly half of the families in Can-
ada leave it to him ta cail them up
in the mnorning; nearly hall the fam-
iliea in Canada use him ail day long

to tell the right timne by. -He is
really two good clocks in one-a
crackerjack of a timekeeper and a-
crackerjaek of an alarm.

Bir Ben han everxt3hlng in bis favor-quality.
loks and pflce-He runontme. bie uinson time.
be ,taya on tme. Hie tands 7 icae tal. HIe
is triple nicrl-plated and wcars an inner vestof
steel that insurea hlm, for 11fe. His b[g. bold zi-
lires and bands are easy to read in the dieu eorn-
in g light. Hia large cueufortable wilnding keya ai-

in Can-

a.d duty

Mont-

c
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SPLENDID, P .ROGRESS MADE BY LEADERS
One Candidate in Canadian Courier Contest Has Passed
the 100,000 Mark and Others are Very Close. A

New Leader This Week at Sydney, N.S.
T EE o,oomr bas been assed by one candidate in The Canadian Courier conteat, Miss Blanche Bourque, of Sydue>,N.

being the fortunate candidae to have the honor of first passing the hundred thousand stage in thse contest. Miss Bourque's
gain for the week was curer zs,ooo votes, and bier friends will be ail thse more encouraged to keep hier among thse leading can-

didates in view of the fact that their candidate is making sucis a splendid race. Sydney is giving Miss Bourque thse most loyal
support, and doubtless will continue to do sa.

The greatest gain for the week wss made by Miss Olive Isaacs, ofL Cobalt, Ont., who had an advance of some 38,000 for the
week. Miss lssacs mnoves back into third place, from which shte had been deposed a week ago by Miss Huestis, of Sussex. The
Cobalt candidate bas made remarkable progreas and intends ta keep lier town right up among the leaders throughout tbe contest.

Anather leader, Miss Huestis, of Sussex, made a gond finish for the week, going ahead over zo,000 votes, and she holds fourth
place b>' a gond niargin. Sussex is one of the big surprises af the contest.

Other candidates who show excellent progress are: Miss M. G. White, of Sp>' Hill, Sask., who gained over 5,ooo, and Miss
Violet McKnight, New Liskeard, with a gain of nearly 7',ooo; Miss Lillian E. Holland, Halifax, N.S., with a gain of nearlylioao;
Miss' Esther Dewney, Coniox, BC. with a gaisn of s,000; Miss Margaret Camipbell, New Waterford, N.S.; Miss Helen ryan,
Brandon; Miss Cecilia Pepin, Blind River, who gained 6,ooo; Miss Mînnie B. Wentzel, Denholm, Sask., wba gained nearly 8,ooo;
Miss Velma Welch, of Vancouver, witb s gin of 8,ooo; Miss Doris Sneyd, Welland, wlth a gain of Over 3,000, and mauy other
candidates wbo show decided hut smsller gains.__

East and West the candidates are making splendid progress, and the saine miay he said of Ontario. There is not sO marked
pragress in Manitoba or Quehec as there la in the fartber Western and Êastern Provinces. But the conteat is Young yet, and
there will be plenty of timne for candidates who have hsrdly started yet ta catch up.

The new candidates this week are Miss Clara Cameron, Minnedosa, Man., and Miss Maimie Warner, Goderich, Ont.
It is not too late b>' anly means for candidates ta enter, s the contest will he extended for the latecomers, and they wîll have

until the first of Septeab er if they wlsh to make up for lest time. The contest was originall' to have ended the first of June, but
s0 man>' candidates have corne in late that it will he carried through the summer for those wbo have not completed the work.
Candidates who bave sent in the minimum number of subscriptions by the end of May will bie awarded their college course or the
trip as the case rna> be, and those who wish longer time ta complete the work will have ItL

A large number of candidates, wh.c are at presenit In high school, have asked for a chance in thse contest as soon as school closes,
and tiiese will be accepted and cao do the work duiring the summer holidays. They will have a splendid chance to win tiseir coîlege
course and will rot bc handicapped in an>' way, as they will have the entire bolidays to plan their campaign,

So far no boy candidates bave entered to work for the coliege course, but several are considering the mnatter and will enter
later. Sonne are ln higis scisool and would rather not enter sintil examinations are over. The>' will then get to work in earnest ta
win thse college course, and the>' can do it ver>' readily.

Ali over the country readers of The Canadiani Courier are planning to help somne candidate, and if tbere is nlot a candidate in
their own town or city, are belping the candidate in some place where they former>' reslded.

Oni>' thse candidates thexuselves cao tell how much they appreciate tisis unexpected help. It is a tremendous encouragement. A
few votes or an extra yearly subscription, whlch is go od for 2, 500 votes, la a great belpi.

The candidates in tbis race are almost aIl working for the college course. The>' are ambitious ta gain greater educational oppor-
tunities. Their smbition is the most commendabie that could be entertained. Tise contest will mnean a tremendous lot te some
of the candidates. Tfley will neyer forget the encouragement given them b>' their frienda le this race.

Any candidate in tise race can be made successfuil if the public take an interest in the contest. For instance. Prince Edward
Isand bas but one candidate. There la no reason why the present readers of The Canadian Courier in Prince Edward Island cannot
maie it sure beyond aIl question of doubt that tIhe Island candidate will bie one of tise wlnners of the collegg course. -Tise samne witb
tise British Columbia candidates, or in Alberta, or Manitoba, or an>' other province. One new yearly suhacription secured b>' esci
reader of The Canadian Courier from somne friend or acquainta,ice will mean tise success of every candidate in the race.

Sanne one at Coturtenay', B.C., sent in a nomination blank, but neglected to fi11 it in. No name being signed the sender cannot
be cormssnicated vitIs,

A buncis of ballots bas been sent in from St. John wltboufany name written on the ballots or other marks to show whlch candi.-
date tIse> are intended for,

A package of ballots bas been received for Miss Blanche nourque froin sorne Ottawa friend.

Dîrigible Dogs.
W HEN the aeronaut alof t doth fly,

What pastixue eould be merrier
Than te be followed, fleet and faitlîfu],

by
is Skye or Airedale terrier?

-Life.

Faith.--Lady. Reformer-"My gootl
girl, do yen believe in a minimum
wage?"

The Girl Worker-'Why shouldn't I?
Ain't I getting it T"

An Emergency.-Wben a certain
darky of Mobile, Ala., announced his
engagement te, thse dusky one of his
choice, thie congratulations that- were
showered upon him inchxded a note of
wonder.

"Joe," said one of these friends, "I
shore is surprized! We-a1 neyer
thought you'd spesk up. It's going on
two years sence you begun te feol
aroundà Miss Violet."

"Dat's true," 3aid, Joe; "but de fact
la, old man, I didn't lose my job until
last night."-Judge.

fis Business.-"Y.eu insist that the
officer arrested yen wlxile yeu were
quietly attending to your own business?"

"Yes, your honour. fie. caught me sud-
denly by the coliar, and threatened te
strike mie with his club un-leus I accom-
panied hlmn to the station lieuse."

"You say you were quietly attending
te yen>' own business, mnaking ne noise
or commotion of any kind t"

"Yes, yen>' henoiir."
"WVhst le your buisiness?"
"I'm a burglar."-Lippincott's.

No Facilitîes.-"They eay that Cupid
strikes thse match ths.t sets the world

aglow. Bu where dos (Jupid strike tht
math ltha'swhat I'd like te know."

-Cernell Widow.
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BECK'S
Imported
GERMAN
LACER

Brewed and Bottled in
Bremen, Germany

BECK'S LAGER
has a much finer flavor than other

so-called German Lagers.

For sale at ail Hotels and
Liquoir Stores.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

F. EDWARDS & CO.
18 Front Street East
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Editor' s Talk

IN this issue we have a sort of spring song melange of good-
iu mored things, ranging from music to country life and

basebali. At this tirne of year the concert hall begins to

give place to the grandstand. People are keenly interested

in gardens. The basebail season opens in Canada this week.

The illustrated articles on basebaîl in this issue are written,

not by sporting editors wlio often think mainly for other

people, but by nien who froni either a natural love or criticism

of the- great game, merely think for theniselves. The story,

, 1Defying the Mounted'Police, " is melodramatic enough to be

fiction. But it is a true story of present-day western life told

by a newspaper man.

Owing to the congestion of news and feature material the

lacrosse article. mentioned last week must be held over until

next week; in whicli issue also we shah *publish a story by the

lately deceased Canadian author, Robert Barr., "The Cousin

froin Canada " is written not only in the best fluent style of

a most proliflc author, but in the manner of one who while

living most of his later if e in England, retained a peeuliarly

humorous interpretation of Canadian life.

1i1 n

Rsefl-Knight "28" Touring Model
Ruasel-Knight "28" Roaidste Model
Russa-Kaight "28" Savo'n, Passger

F.O.B. West Toronto
Dt. Lawrer

Ilere ie an opportunil
ta places of the Old
2adth-tbringing trip w~
Rdward" at Montreal
have been made for

Travel

$3250
$3200
$3500

Authorities Everywhere Endorse

The Russel-Knight Car
Men whio know cars-men who have run themt eisse "the early days" and
who have made a careful companison of the Ruissell-Knighit with other

-high-grade cars are unanimious in their approval ü4 its ail-rounid superiority.

The design is later and will bc standard, not only for 1913, but for 1914 au weIll
The Russell-Knight Engine lu an advance upon even the kn;iglt Engines in the
European and United States licensees' cars. Lt is absolutely the "lIateut" Knight
model, passed and approved by a corps of engineers second t0 none in the world.
Russel.Knight Model "--8" to-day lu a proved succeus.

The body lu of an entirely new design-not a part or accesuory lu visible upon it
It is a handsomne body, designed to bc comnfortable and spaclous.

The Russell Left Drive leaves ail four doors available. The driver has a clear view
i both directions before turning into passing traffic. The rear Windshield-a unique

and exclusive Russuell feature, is a great boon when wÎnds are high or roads are
dusty.

Demountable Rims and the Square Rinm save niany a roadaide repair. The ample
clearance and low centre of gravity make il the ideal car for Canadian road conditions.
'ne Power Tire Pump eliminates ail labor i re-inflating tires. Caîl on neareut
branch ur agent and sec the car. Catalogue upon request.

tassei) Motor Car
Co., Lssit.d

Hftd Office and Faet.vry
West Toronto

BranceIs at Toronto,H.uuitom, Moutral

hore. Australia.

yWIII MoRSE
WHISKY

Great Âge un qet, s Heurt Tonte,

Ask Speeialy for. WHrTE HORSL

Sold by ail Iine Marchants, Grocer & Hotela

the "R(

ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CAN.

Wlise Motorists Choose
"JAEGER" COATS

If you are a motorist you know
the value of a good motor coat
or ulster.

Jaeger Pure WooI Coats have
the quality, the fit and the style
that add so much t0 the comnfort
and pleasure of inotoring.

There are so msny Jaeger styles
and eflects that satisfactîon îs a
foregone conclusion.

Our expert Analyst inspectsalli
material useci.

liSTA? GERWOOLLMN
*DrWJ. MEesTmsTM

32 King St. West,
784 Yonge St., Near Bloor, Toronto

316 St. Catherine St. W., Montreal
352 Portage Ave., Carltou Bik., Wiciipeg

And at Jaeger Agencies ererywhere.

ejý3', su,
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lIISport TopicsI
The International League

M ONTREAL la holding !te profes-
sional-baseball-bead rather high

just nýow. It usually hegins at the brot-
tom of the ladder and returna to the
bottomn several times during the eeason.
Un the other hand, Toronto's head hangs
low. Lt was only last September tha t
the Toronto team wnon the pennamt of
the International League. Manager
Kelley and Pregident MeCaffery were
given the f reedoum of the city. To-day
the city ie threatening to take back
this priceless privilege,' for Toronto is
at the bottom of tie lieap. Beaidea the
Hionourable Richard Rudoipli says tèhat
lie will piteli no more for Toronto, and
apparentIy Dick means what lie say--la
soinewhat uncommon quality samong the
highbrow players. Kelley say'e that lie
lias a good teain and that 'they willl
corne fast when thiey have shaken off
the hoodoo. B3e th«t as it may, Mont-
real similes pleasantly as the weary
days go by. Baltimore and Newark are
leading, .witlx Buffalo, Providence, Mont-
real and Rochester bunched in the mid-
die. Jersey City ds a good second la.st.

Benny Meyer, of last year's Toronto
team, is now with Brooklyn. The Tor-
onto fans wil 1 miss his merry jibes this
season.

Mr. Gleorge Stallings, Manager of the
Boston National League teair, ex'peets
to get ,Ptebr Rudolph, but at lajtest re-
ports the deal lias noV yet been elosed.

In six~ years Mf professional ball with
the Toronto team Rudolph won 120 and
Ioat 70> garnes, an average of .642.

AI. Mattern is 1 itching weil for Mont-
real. TLest spring lie won eleven gaines
before lie fesu into thIe rom-mon ruek.

Toronto and Montreal will have their
first gaines on May 6th. Tt will be a
great day for the local politicians and
haseball fans of Canada's leading eities.

Swlmming Association
April 27, the Canadian Ain

IW"THE ýCAR 0P REFIXEMENflAÀ$D RELIÀMILITY" w

Ili

STHE "WOLSELEY" TWO-SEATER

D -ESIGNED upon exceptionally graceful lunes, wiffi'very low, deep, spacious,,seats and low raked steer-
ing column, the WOLSELEY Two-Seater is a thor-
oughly practical car of general utility. Ç This car, in
commrron with ail WOLSELEY cars, is fitted with the
WOLSELEY compressed air self-starter and tire in-
flator. Çi Equipment includes Victoria canvas hood,
triple folding wind-shield, complete Iighting systemn,
speedomneter, horn and spare wheel with tire. g Prices:
$3,600, $4,700, and $7,500. g We are always pleased to
explain the many points of superiority which combine to make the
WOLSELEY a car of international reputation. q Trial runs
avaitable to anyone interested. q At the Canadian headquarters,
in Toronto, we carry a coniplete stock of spare parts.

The Conadian Depol ic owmcd and opereted by the Wolseley Comany
Ileed Opice and Works: Adderley Parke, Birinnghasi, Englad

1913 Ca!alozue oif WOLSE.LEY Cars mailed upon request.
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A Canadian Music Master who by a Choral Business System Became Famous in the Music Centres of Europe

DR. A. S.. VOGT, conductor of the famous
Mendelssohn Choir, spent a year up tili
the end of Mardi, 1913, "under fourteen
flags" for the purpose of finding out what

Europe could teacli him in choral music. During
lis absence the Choir, which takes in a yearly
revenue between $25,000 and $»000O, did nothing.
Hîs studio at the Toronto Conservatory of Music
was occupied by other teachers. A week after
lie got back to Canada lie was hanqueted by mem-
bers of tlie National Club. Near the end of a long.
semi-confidential speech, the conductor-horn .
Canada o~f German parentage-described a most
interesting rehearsal which lie attended in Vienna,
the great music hub of Europe. It was the
Maennergesangverein. This is a club of singers
containing a large number of prominent business
and professional and political figures in Austria.
At this rehearsal of Austrians higli up in the social
and financial and literary world of Europe, A. S.
Vogt-asked if lie could sing a bit-sat between
the first lawyer and the leading poet of Austria,
singing German chorales.

The long itinerary uinder fourteen flags f rom
Einland to Milan and fromn Dublin to Vienna,
seemed to reacli a climax at this rehearsal. In
imagination, members of the National Club could

By A.UGUST US BRIDLE
The poi nt was carried. It is now morally certain

that the Mendelssolin Clioir-endorsed by the Na-
tional Club-will go on a musical tour to Europe,
not later than june, 1915.

Why should A. S. Vogt take the Mendelssohin
Choir to Europe? Wliat does this choir amounit to
as a national asset that :prominent financiers should
go into their pockets without solicitation to send
225 people junketing in the music centres of the
Old World? Finally, what kind of man is this
German-Canadian conductort*vho in the anniversary
year and month of the Battie of Waterloo expects
to take biîs choir on a five or six weeks' journey to
England, France and Germany?

Probably to answer the hast question would in-
volve both the others. The Mendelssolin Choir is-
A. S. Vogt. Wliat it is hie lias made it. And lie
is like some other dominant notes in our national

scale, the lucky beneficiary of circumistances. The
old phrase about the stars in their courses fighting
for Sisera has applied in this country to railway
builders, manufacturers, financiers, politicians-
and one choirmaster. To understand how A. S.
Vogt has been in league with the stars one must
retrace the story of how hie was able to build up se
remarkable an organîzation.

This goes back to boyhood. days in the counties
of Oxford and Waterloo. A. S. Vogt was the son
of an organ-builder. This was a good start. At
a very early age hie became a basebali enthusiast
on the village green; and hie went about under his
brother's management singing comical songs at
concerts. While a lad of twelve, accustomed to the
ivories from his father's workshop, hie played a
churcli organ in Efinira; afterwards in Berlin.
While a youth of seventeen hie packed up and went
down to the New nngland Conservatory. This was
the beginning of bis high regard for the United
States, where hie has since become mnusically famous.

S IL under voting age lie came back to CanadaS Iand took the organ of the First Methodist
Church, in St. Thomas, Ont. This was bis first
serious charge, lie made more of the organ than
of the choir, however, and as yet had not discovered
any treniendous possibilities in choral singing.
After three years of this-saving bis money-the
voung mnan decided to go to Germany. lie was one
of the first ambitious young Canadians ever seen in
1,eipsic.

It was during this three or four years in Germany
that the Mendelssohn Choir was really boru; maîil
in the good old Kirche of St. Thomas, in Leipsic,
where every Saturday afternoon the young man
repaired to sit and shiver ini a barn-cold churcli
while the f amous a cappella choir sang and re-
hearsed. And this mnarvelous unaccompanied music
haunted hii.

So lie determined that wlien lie got back to Canada
lie would have as good a churcli choir as that of
St. Thomnas. Ife was miidway on the ocean when
the choir commiittee of jarvis St. Baptist Church
engaged him as organist and choirmiaster. Hie did
flot expect the post, WVhen he Ianded lie was siniply
pîtchiforked into it.

He was there but a Sunday or so when lie started
in to reform things. The congregation neyer would
hold the last note on each line of the hyn'n "Abide
Wîth Me" the full four beats. Vogt determined to
malce them. For one service there was a mix-up.
Then lie got bis way-as lc ie sually does.

Anid lie began to develop the -art of unaccoin-
panied singing, which under bis index finger in
,Tarvis St. Churcli with the choir in a balf mooni
all centring on bis beat, graduaily hecamne a very
beautifuil and expressive musical service. Those
were the good old days whien people used to take
more interest in churcli choirs and preachers thanl
they do now.

or a iew years
rnservatory. got
sbanded in To-

u tnder W. F.
)f these singers
decided-after

ewlett, a clever
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organ pupil-to start a choir for the purpose of
doing music without organ or piano or orchestral
accompaniment. This was the beginning of the
Mendelssohn Choir-so-called because it was the
intention then to give every year at least one work
of Mendelssohn.

The first concert was given in the winter of 1895,
with a chorus of less than a hundred voices. They
sang part songs and motettes and a thing or two
of Mendelssohn; and the critics said that a new
kind of conductor had come to town. Vogt's con-
ducting was a bit odd; not altogether comfortable
either; but it got results, when every one sang to
the last ounce on a fortissimo and pared down a
pianissimo to the last shudder of sound. Mainly
mechanical expression; and Vogt knew it. He had
not begun to interpret.

Three seasons with the aid of a visiting soloist
each time the choir gave concerts, two in a season
several months apart. And the concerts were
popular. They were also cheap. Good old days;
when for twenty-five cents in the top gallery one
could hear the Mendelssohn Choir.

Then suddenly the choir broke up. Vogt was
running an elective democracy that wanted its own
way about some things; and that was absurd. He
disbanded the choir which for two years did noth-
ing. In 1899 he reorganized it; this time on a basis
of running it to suit himself. He chose his own
committee, which in turn elected the president and
the other officers. And he got together a new
choir, with most of the old singers back in the
ranks.

Vogt had made a discovery; that he was able to
command not only the loyalty but the eternal hard
slave work of a large band of singers. These
people were willing to come out two or three times
a week and have their heads drilled off by this
stocky little Napoleon from Waterloo. They en-
Joyed the music and the way it was done.

S O did the audiences. The Choir had already a
tidy little bank account. In 1900 the manage-

ment decided to branch out a bit. The Pittsburgh
Orchestra, under Victor Herbert, was engaged at
what then seemed to be a large cost; the first time
any choral organization bad ever done such a thing

-though many a time and oft had Torrington en-
gaged Gilmore's band.

At the end of the two concerts for that year the
Choir had still a small surplus-because the en-
thusiasm of the choir ran very high, and every
chorister sold tickets-which they do to this day.
The theory now was that at the end of each season
the Choir was disbanded. Between April and Sep-
tember there was no choir; only a conductor, a
committee and a surplus.

G RADUALLY the scheme extend.ed. Three con-
ceits were put on all in a row. The prices

went up. The people continued to come. The Choir
sang some pieces with orchestra, though they con-
tinued to make the bulk of the programmes un-
accompanied music.

When Emil Paur succeeded Herbert in Pitts-
burgh the orchestra was re-engaged. Paur was
highly popular. He helped to draw the crowds; and
he became fascinated by this wonderful expressive
choir that seemed able to do anything ever written
and willing to do anything but oratorio. It was
under Paur that the Choral Symphony of Beethoven
was given-after a merciless gruelling of five
months by A. S. Vogt. It was with Paur that the
Choir went abroad, first to Buffalo and then to
New York, where they played hob with the critics
of Carnegie Hall. That began -the trips abroad,
which afterwards took in Chicago and Cleveland
and New York again and Boston. But Paur was
no longer with them. Stock and the Thomas Or-
chestra took his place. This was a more costly
business; but still the choir now with five high-
priced concerts all in a cycle, continued to pack
Massey Hall and to pile up a surplus-except in the
years when they went out of town.

The wonder grew, that when most people seemed
to be too busy chasing money to do anything for
anybody else for nothing, A. S. Vogt was able to
keep together such a remarkable organization of
singers spending five months every year on twice-a-
week rehearsals without pay. 'It was as hard work
as drilling in a symphony orchestra.

If a chorister missed a rehearsal he got a card
reminding him of the fact. If he missed another
he got a second card. Three-in a string-and he

got out; and in spite of a severe vocal test there
were always about two singers waiting to take the
place of every man and woman in the Choir. These
people were simply aching for a chance to be drilled
as rigidly as an English regiment.

Why?
It all depended on the man-and the circum-

stances. First of all Vogt gave every man and
woman the sensation of doing a little better than
the best that was in him. He went the limit in
everything; in double fortissimos like the full bat-
tery of an orchestra; in decrescendos as hair-drawn
as threads of silk; in pianissimos that were mere
shudders of almost inaudible sound.

That was art. And it was beginning to be inter-
pretation, a form of art which the Mendelssohn
Choir learned after years of technical drilling.

Vogt had a system as thorough for choral music
as the T. Eaton store is for selling goods and the
C. P. R. for railroading. The machine worked
perfectly. And there was always a little cool-headed
man in the centre of it, who kept friction to a
minimum.

E avoided entanglements. If one singer com-
H'plained of another-investigate it quietly; re-
arrange the seats; have a voice test; write a letter;
use the telephone-but never create a- scene at
rehearsals.

The Choir was always exploiting new things,
from every country on earth. When there was
repetition the choristers were keener than anybody
else to have it.

People came for hundreds of miles to hear the
Mendelssohn Choir. Vogt usually let the choristers
know about it. Appreciation.

When the Choir went out of town it was tonally
and technically so near perfection that the critics
of New York, Chicago and Boston actually became
emotional. Still more appreciation; and a little of
it went a long way.

Trips out of town were as well managed as a
circus. The oommittee knocked off work to look
after details. The power of a system.

There were always a lot of people waiting to
get into the Choir. This made a place at a re-

(Concluded on page 24.)
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the City Hall, Westmount has been ever in the van
at adopting expedients to better her adni nistration.
In her desire to beautify the town she has taken
great pains in allowing only buildings of an
approved type to be huiît, to have enough parks
opened, to keep ber streets, lanes, vacant lots, and
public places spotless, and thus aimed in these re-
spects to be the antithesis of Montreal.

A short time ago the city went to confession and
owned to many desiderata. Departments., it was
said, overlapped, publie improvements could have
been better carried out, things that ought to have
been done were left undone, management by coin-
mittees of aldermen was damned as loose and un-
businesslike. Said many in their haste, "There is
no health in us." It was agreed that a city
without a business manager was like Uncle Tom's
Cabin without Uncle Tom, or a bank without a gen-
eral manager. The aldermen or commissioners were
the directors, but they had no man in control of the
chiefs of departmnents. The aldermen discharged

the duties of both directors and general managers.
Anyone who knows the fate of some 1late banks is
aware that the directors can do but little with the
actual management of banks and certainly would
not try to do without the services of a general
manager. They could readily foretell what the fate
of the managerless bank would be.

As Westmount has discovered the best results
in town improvement can corne only f rom entrusting
its entire direction to a properly trained man who
is subjected to a minimum of hampering from the
common council. But where czn we find the
properly trained general town manager? Specialists
for the various departments of civic rule we can
get, but a specialist of specialists, there's the rub.
Many willino, and hopeful young men, saine with
ideals, enter the service of town corporations full
of zeal. but constancy goes often unrewarded, and
zeal suppressed makes the heart faint. Promotion
is often owing not so much to menit as to outside
influences. A man who has worked through the

inost important departinents to the top is as rare
as the remains of the mnastodon. But to carry out
progressive measures something more than the
common experience in the city service is required.
That officiaI should know the best that has been
done at hon e and abroad. 1 believe that the most
effectual iveans of providing a supply of welI-
trained town adniinistrators is to found a school
or college for the purpose. The numerous towns
that are springing up in the west would afford a
constant demand for the services of such graduates.

Some such method of providing the best town
officials who would fill their offices much better, if
trained as if for a profession, seems imperative
owing to the spread of the mnovemnent for public
ownership of certain activities. Skilled experts te

*run these utilities nmay be had, but where can we
find men capable of assuming ultimate charge of
aIl these activities so as to make themn properly fit
in and work together-unless froin the universities,
whose scope should include more civic economics.

SBanks. and Real EstateWHATEVER bank managers.think of sky-
rocketing values for real estate, it
usually happens that the big banking
office is not far fromn the area where

values are the highest. Nohody ever heard of a big
bank situated on cheap land. If the head office of
a big batik were to be built on a cheap uptown
corner-a year before letting the first contract,
prices would begin to go up for all the land in that
immnediate area. And nobody ever heard of a bank
manager objecting te it.

The southwest corner of King and Yonge Sts.
in Toronto is a very good examiple of how banks
and financial institutions boom land values without
any effort on the part of the managers. The block
of land along King St. between the C. P. R. sky-
scraper and the new Bank of Toronto on the west
side of Bay is probably the most valuable area of
that size in the British Empire outside of the
British Isles, This happens to be at once the centre
for financial institutions and traffic. Lt is the most
corigested corner in Toronto. There are times when
the corner of Queen and Yonge is quite as busy-
with shoppers. But the bulk of the traffic at the
banking centre is of more immediate value in its
effect upon the price of land. Not traffic alone,
but financial institutions have made it so.

In that7 strip there are at present eleven batiks,
of which no less than six are head offices. Ini addi-
tion, the buildin'gs along both sides of King Street,
between Bay and Yonge, are full of financial con-

V alu e
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Whe n the Lirne, B rok e
A Frontier Man's Inter pretation of "' Coals' of Pire

K AçSFN wvas the loneliest of al the eniergency
stations oni the teiegrapbli ne of ovjr
twelve hundred miles between Ashcroft in
British Columbia, and Dawson in the

Yukon Territory. No nman had ever remiained there
for aniy length of timie. A year at the longest was
enougli to satisfy even the most inveterate hermit,
who had a craving for "a lodge in somne vast wilder-
ness." In the summier, wheni an occasional steamner
passed the door, and the days were long and bright.
the life could be endured; but when winter
settled in stern and fierce, the place was almnost un-
bearable. And yet there was communication with
the outside world, for the steady tick of the instru-
ment in the office brouglit news fromn many distant
parts. The operator could talk with his brother
operators miles away, and that was something. But
it was flot a human voice;- it was only the tick, tick,
which had to be interpreted. There was no breath-
ing, living personality in that; nothing to satisfy
the lenging of the heart for companionship.-

By H. A. CODY
Anther of "The Frontionnmn." "The Long Patrol." ec.

Ilhutrated by Arthur kicn

came ticking back that ail was well there. Then
to the south he called, fifty miles away, and waited.
But no response was returned, nothing but a dead
silence. The trouble was, therefore, to the south,
and it ,vas bis duty to go until he found the break,
or should meet the linemian who would be sent out
fromn the emnergenicy station next below Kasen.

Thurdage knew wbat such a journey would mean.
The significance of -wire down" was well known to
linemnen and operators scattered along that desolate
waste of over twelve hundred miles. Time and timie
again it had sent themi forth to take their lives
into their hands on brutal mountain sides, through
driving stornis, and in places. where the nimble
wild sheep could bardly inaintain a foothold. "Wire
down 1" It was the one thouglit which now occupied
Thurdage's mind as lie began to make preparation
for a start as soon as possible. Ustially there were
two mien at Kasen, an operator and a lineman. But

Swish, swish, swish, sounded the snow-shoes as
hour after hour he plodded forward. Ifie traversed
the forest; he sped over the wild meadow, and no
break could he observe. And now the mountain
reared itself above him, grimi and forbidding
Along its side he had to make bis precarious way.-
Up and up he moved, pausinig now and then to take
breath. It was only for a moment, however, and
then up and on. The wind whirled the snow
arouind lis body, and raced scream-ing across the
wire over bis head. Hle was a mere speck crawling
over that blinding, untrodden way. How he kept
bis footing on the narrow ledges he hardly knew.
But keep i ' he did, and not once clid his nerve for-
sake hini.

T length he reached the highest point where
te wire hung, and then the descent to the

river began. Fie was tired an>d hungry now and
looked forward to the little cabin some distance
ahead. Fie could pause there for rest and refresh-
ment ere continuing bis journey through the after-
nooni. Before another hour had passed he caught

a glinipse of the broad, white
stretch of river lying away to the
right. Fis steps quickened, 'and
hurrying forward he soon came
opposite the spot where the cabin
was situated, a few rods back
fromi the shore. Presently lie
pauised and stared straiglit before
him. The line was down, and the
pole which had stood close to the

It had
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door, and entercd. A low growl grected bim, which
stayed his steps. Looking quickly arb.ind he saw a
dog backing away into a fgrther cAucr. A fire
was 'burning low iu the small steve. The dog's
master was cvidently not far away. Stcpping for-
ward he peered into one of the bunks which stood
against the wall on tbe rigbt. As he did se be
started back with an exclamation of astonisbmcut,
for hie saw not an Indian, as bie had expected, but
a gaunt, emaciated white man staring up at bim-
the very man who had wrecked bis home! Then
a thin, white band reached out from under the one
blanket, and tense flugers clawed the air.

"Help! help! for God's sakc, help !" came the
pitiful cry. ý"Wboevcr you arc, do something te
relieve this pain. My lcg is broken; it got caugbt
in that crack in the ice as 1 came ashore. I cut the
telcgrapb pole, knecling in the snow, and broke the
wire. I will be punisbcd, 1 know., But, oh, my
Godi h aven't I suffcred cnough alrcady? But say,"
and'here he lifted up bis head and lookcd keenly
into Thurdage's face, "kill me: One blow will do
it, and 1 will suifer no more pain of body or mmnd.
I'mn in bell now, and don't care wbat comes after
death. 'The torments can't be werse than tbey've
been bere. Will you-"

ITEpaused, and bis face became more gbastly
HEthan ever, and bis eyes starcd with a terrible
light. Hie tried to rist, and bis bauds clutched to-
gether with the intensity of bis feelings. "I know
you 1" he cried.' "You have followed me bere!
You have corne to torture me! Kill me, and end
it forever !"

Thurdage stood for a minute gazing upon the
agitated man before him, and then, without a word
in reply, burried eut of the building. lie wauted
to be alone, to collect bis tboughts, to tbink. Hie
paced rapidly up and down hefore tbe cabin. "KilI
him, kill hlm," kept ringing incessantly iun bis ears.
Had he flot been longing for such an opportunity
for two years? Had be not brooded over it day
and nigbt? There would be ne mercy, and not
a chance of escape when once he got close to bis
miortal enemny. But be had not been prepared for

Why

such a meeting as this. He had expected to find
him as he had known him years bef ore, prosperous,
self satisfiedý and with that cynicaàfýneer uipon his

*face. But why should hie kili hirù now? That
would be no punishmcnt, for the man wanted to die,
had plcaded for death. He did flot wish to be tor-
tured. Thurdage desired to sec him suifer more.
He wantcd to watch him writhe in agony of body
and mind; to look for days into his face convulsed
with pain, and to listen to bis cries of distress.
And then at last to deliver him into the bauds of
the law. He had dcliberatcly cut the wirc, stopped
communication, and bie well kncw what that would
mean. A suddcn glcamn of exultation shone in his
cyes. Yes, he would do it. Hie would nourish him,
keep himi alive, and watch him on that long, terrible
trail to the hospital. Hie would have his revenge.
He himself would suifer in the undertaking, but
oh, what satisfaction to sec Forthrey, his encmy,
cnduring the tortures of the damncd.

Rc-entcrîng the cabin, he replenishcd the fire.,
took somne f ood from his pack, gave the injured
man a drink of tea, and urged bim to take a littlc
bread and moose meat. By this ti.me Thurdage had
made friends with the dog. H-1, also examined the
harness, and the sled lying outside the door. It
was mid-day now, and be was anxious'to get away
as quickly as possible before the lineman fromn the
south arrivcd. He did not wish to answer ques-
tions, which be knew would be asked. He wanted
to be alone with Forthrey.

Tt did.not take him long to f asten the wire which
had been broken to a fir trce standing near. It was
impossible to erect another pole; that could only
be donc wben the frost had left the ground. This
accomplishcd. he made preparations for a speedy
departure. Having packed up bis few belongings,
he harniessed the dog. Then going to the hclplcss
man, he lifted hilm out of the bunk and carried him
to the sled. The pain caused by the m9vemient made
Forthrey cry out with agony. He begged to be
lcft alone to die there in the cabin, But Thurdage
paid no beed to his pleadings. He laid hlmn upon the
sled. and wrapped the two blankets secuircly around
bis body. A smiall rope, which he fouind lu the

Alberta

shack, be fastened to the dog's traces near the
bacý,- saddle. This be thrcw over his own shoulders,
an ý'oing abead of the dog gave the word to "musb
on.,' The noble animal scemed to realize bow much
was. expccted of him now. His long, lithe body
straightcned out witb a suddcn jerk, bis bead bent
low to the ground, and his feet sank deep into the
snow. Wbcn once started the sled rau more easily.

SLOWLY tbcy moved toward the shore, then up
thtbleak, winding river. Thurdage knew how

impossible it would be to rcturn by the. trail he had
recently travcrsed. The river must serve as the
only feasible route, tbough it was much longer.
Here the snow was flot so deep, and the snow-sboes
broke the trail. But the sled, uevertheless, dragged
bard, and slow was their progress. Hour after hour
thcy plodded stcadily forward. The sun skimmed
low above the horizon, and soon disappearcd as if
frightencd by the wild, desolate waste of sniow,
mountains and forests. The twilight faded and
passed înto darkness. It was cold, cruelly cold,
and the man on the sled groaned, cursed, and at
times yelled with despair. Hie begged Thurdage
to stop, to turu back and kill him. But he pleadcd
iu vain. The man, straining his shoulders to the
rope, neyer once rcplied. His determiucd. face
looked straight ahead. Hie showed ne signs of
wearincss. He seemed te be stimulated by the cries
of agony whicb fell upon his cars. But wben it
was almost impossible to travel fartber, he made
for the shore, and prepared camip. By the blazing
fire he laid the suiferer, upon some fir boughs he
bad sprcad upon the snow. He fed hlm, and
watchcd by bis side tbrough the long, weird hours
ýof thc niglit. Forthrey slept mucb of the time, but
bis slumber was a rcstless one, and often h e would
cry out lu terror or in pain.

The next day the telcgrapb station was rcached.
H-ere thc night was spent, and with <a -new supply
of provisions. and a wolf-skin robe for Eorthrey,
Thurdage set out on bis long, terrible journey
througb the wilderncss to reacb the hospîtal., For
days man and dog, crept over that execrable river

(Concluded on page 23.)

Went Liberal
A Review of So'me Considera lions Entering Inb the Recent Provincial Elecf ion
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even that which bie already bas.
There is a second answer, which will be eveni less

readily uuderstoed ini the East, and it is-Bennett.
The namne is oue to conjure witb politically lu Cal-
gary, but in the rural ridings it becemes a milistone
about the n<eck of the candidate. Mr. Bennett was
recently associated with a reerganization of ele-
vator~ interests in Alberta, and, rigbtly or wrougly,
the organization is uew duhhed a "merger." 'Now
the fariners regard the clevator interests as their
niatural and irreconcilable euemy. This state of
mind is by no means peculiar te, the farmers of
Alberta; it applies equally to Manitoba and Sas-
katcbewau, and lu ail three provinces it is se pro-
nounced that the goveruments bave taken
cognizance of it. In Manitoba goverument elevators
were established; lu Saskatchewan a systein of ce-
operatien betweeu the governmeut and the farmers
was adlopted; and in Alberta, at the last session of
the Sifton administration, befere appealing te the
people legislatien was passed te provîde for the
finaucing of elevaters te be built or acquired by
the fariners, Wben the electien was anuouuced
Mr. B3ennett came post haste frein Ottawa to engage
lu the fray, and it reqired nething more than a
newspaper cartoonl to picture him as the embedimeut
of the Elevator Trust engaged lu a death struggle

wiha goverriment which dared te previde for the

Most
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lield it to bie "reasonable." The Liberals contended
that this was the most radical legislation in Canada
for the protection of the farmner fromn corporation
lawyers, and yet tliey lield that the judges could
be trusted to do the machine companies justice.
The Opposition seemed undecided wliether to ap-
prove or oppose the mneasure, but it added materially
to the sumi total of biberal votes.

Wliat about the Alberta and Great Waterways
bungle? It is doubtful if that unfortunate matter
reversed a single constituency. The people of AI-
berta are more interested in the problems of the
future ýthan the mistakes of the past.

And lest the Eastern reader, who always has a
certain bugaboo convenient for sucli occasions, be
lèd to attribute the resit to the "Amierican" vote,
Jet him be reassured by the knowledge that the

How to Beat Our MeannessACURIOUS "kink" in humian nature is
vealed by our different attitudes toward
expendi.ture of public money when
mýuoney is collected by direct or by indi

taxatioù The very same people wlio will ire
nmean as misers in spending mioney on hiring sci
teachers, for examiple, will ire as lavisir as spc
tirrif ts in uirging the expenditure of money
federal public works. Wliy? Not because t
think that it is more important to have à mansâ
roof ýon their post office than a polished mental t
piece on their "voungy boneful.» Nnt a bit nf

cities of Calgary, Lethbridge and
which are largely peopled with ex-i
aIl found in the Conservative colu
speakirig, there is no American vote
born citizen votes in a provincial con
until hie lias sworn allegiance to Kin
thre day lie does that lie becomes a
in many cases as good a Canadian
of these lines. Whatever may be tr
of a few months' standing I have
Americanism in our naturalized citiz
tical issues they divide mucli as do nat
particularly on matters of tariff; thi
with a picture of great industrial
mmnd, favours protection, while the
of the prîce of oats ini the Umnited St
for reciprocity.

ficial "distance" f rom the market, tir
for the finest higliways nlany times ov
will continue to do so, exactly as lon
of road-making rests upon the local r

e, IW 9

a beginning.
into their own

Medicine Hat, If the Provincial or thie Federal Government grid-
ýmericans, areé irt5hed each province-with national higliways, the
n. Strictly municipalities would stîll have roomn enougli to do
.No foreign- their mean-spirited muddling in the local cross-

test in Alberta roads and minor "concessions."~
g George, andWW
aan radr N th e samne way, I sliould like to see the great andas an reaer 1 important guild of scliool-teachers added to theue of arrivals civil service. Then they would get decent salaries.round no pro- Each community, instead of striving to see how littleens. On poli- it could pay and still look itself in the face-and itive Canadians, is marvelous how much can lie accomplished in thise city-dweller, way b cosatpatc-ould be eager to boast
faenre adhs that it had the highest-priced teaching staff in thatfarmr radssection of the country. Why sliouldn't it have threates and votes best? The money didn't corne ont of thre local

pocket. lUt would actually lose money when it hired
a cheap teacher-or when it permitted the pundits
at Ottawa or thre Provincial Capital to put it off
witli one of the less costly variety. Wouldn't it lie

*flhne to see the school boards agitating for high
salaries for the young m-en and womnen who are
entrusted with nothing more important than thre

- mental creation of your children? If they liad to
feed the pigs now, it would be different. Pigs lose
value when carelessly fed.

A NOTHER job I wotrld like to see turned over
Sto the indirect taxers is the making of city

an would pay parks. There is a place in which lavish expenditure
er. And they would ire the truest economy. And we should get
'g as the cost lavish expenditure if these parks were bought and
ates. ornamented with "found money." A number of

other things will doubtless occur to you which
if the Federal should be done by tis system of fooling the people
leral and Pro- into the belief that they are flot paying for them.
to do some- Here is a little game of illusion wiiich should be

ce. But tIhis played to the limnit. Instead of Zrumbling because
local bodies people are careless about the "wasting" of indirect

kets and con- taxes, we shouild take advantage of it as newly-
ni like sin to found gold-niine, and so outwit our natural and
course- frnm universal meanness.

nioney; L
a fatal hir
n" of our c

THE MONOCLE MAN.

ce More the Band
aintil the middle of September the band
tire musical stage. Canada lias several

ý.No doubt every band is a good one.
t the band at A B C is better than
Y Z. AIl depends on wliether a mani
r one fromX Y Zdoes the judging.
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Defying the Mounted Police
White Maniac Who Repeated the Exploits of tbe Las! Bad Indian, Alrnighiy Vcdce

By FRANCIS J. DICKIE

ASUPPOSEDLY insane homesteader namedFonberg for three days was the central
figure in a drama which for sensational
features is unequalled in the magnetic his-tory of Western Canada. Before the man, badly

wounded, was finally captured, he caused the death
of Detective Bailey, a plain clot-hes mounted police-
man connected with the Edmonton detachment, and
the wounding of two other officers of the force.

Obsessed with the idea that their shack stands
on the site of a valuable silver mine, the Fonberg
brothers converted the building into a miniature
fortress. Built into, a hiliside, and loophbled like
a Hudson Bay post of old and filled with high-
powered rifles and a large stock of ammunition,
the building overlooked and commanded a sweeping
view of the *it valley. And bere -these two men
lived for almost two years allowing no one to
approach them. For the past six months they have
been the terror of Ross Creek country, a territory
lying in central Alberta near to Grassy Lake and
about 20 miles due north from the town of Tofield
on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-,
way thirty miles east of Edmonton.

On Sunday, April 20th, a Ruthenian homte-
steader namied Antonik was fired upon when he
passed near to, the home of the Fonbergs. He next
day reported the miatter to Officer Tetley, in charge
of the post at Tofield.

On Tuesday, April 22nd, Tetley, armed with a
warrant for the apprehension of the two Fonbergs
on a charge of suspected insanity went out to the
Ross Creek homestead , but on approaching the place
was greeted with a volley of shots. Seeing the use-
lessness of single-handed attacking two adversaries
so powerfully entrenched, he returned to Tofield
and wired to Cotumissioner Cuthbert, at the district
headquarters, Edmonton. Detective Max Bailey,
an old meniber of the force, and Officers Stead and
Whitley were despatched to the scene by the Com-

of the s urrounding country was made but w.: :lout
avail.

Meanwhile, through the wide publicity given
the case, it came to light through the manager
of the Anderson brickyard, in Edmonton, that Swan
Fonberg, one of the owners of the Ross Creek
ranch, was working for him, and that the figlit
given the police in the shack had been the work of
only one nman, Oscar Fonberg. What gave rise to
the belief that two men were in the dugout was the
rapid and perfect bail of bullets which greeted the
first rush of the Mounted Police. Swan Fonberg,
an ignorant and evidently half-witted person, was
kept under surveillance by the police and no word
of the battle allowed to reach him.

At 3 o'clock on the morning of April 25th, Mike
Rechic, a Russian homesteader, living three miles
from the Fonbergs' shack, was awakened by a feeble
knocking at bis door. Hie rose and was startled as
he saw the shadow of a man in the gloom of the
half-opened doorway and the next minute heard
the newcomer fall.

His clothes, tattered and torn, leaving one knee
entirely bare front a long crawl through rough
underbrush, Fonberg lay utterly exbausted at the
door of the Russian bomesteader's shack. One arm
had been smashed with a bullet from the attacking
party, and another bad penetrated underneatb his
left armpit, passing clear tbrough the outer wall of
the chest. Yet badly wounded as he had been and
with the blood flowing fast from two bullet wounds,
the man had crept througb a cordon of armed men,
some of whom at one time or another must have
beent witbin a few yards of bum, showing him to
be a master band in the art of wood craft. And
even hurt as be was he dragged his rifle with him.

A LL unknowing of the great fight whicb had
taken place so close to bim the Russian,

Rechic, took the mail in and revived himi with
brandy and roughly dressed the wounds. Fonberg
quickly recovered somne of bis almost snent strength
and requested to be driven to Chipmnan, a small
,way-station on the Canadlian Northern Railway
about forty miles across country from Tofield and
fifteen miles from the scene of the fight. Fonberg
paid the mani five dollars and in the early dawn they
started out in a team--drawn buggy.

They were jogging along witbin three miles of
Chipman wben they were met by Constable McPbail,
of the R. N. W. M. P., and a newspaDer nman f rom
the staff of the Edmonton Bulletin, wbo were on
their way to A~in the searching posse. The boy
wbo was driving the Mounted Policeman and the
newspapermian recognized Fonberg, as the two rigs

Lef t to Right: Bates, Stead, Parker. Stead is Standing
Where Fonberg Stood WI!eh He Shot

Bailey and Whitley.

Bailey and the terror of the district for many
months, gave little the appearance of a mnan who
has created probably the most exciting scene that
has marked the history of the Mounted Police in
western Alberta in the many years since the passing
of the oldtime whiskey runners and cattle thieves.
Lying there, bis long, unkempt, ligbt-brown hair
falling over a full forehead, he was the cynosure
of aIl eyes and ail the villagers kept crowding in
to look at the mnan who bad made such a desperate
figbht. Except for his small, stubby nose, whicb i&
altogether out of proportion witb the rest of his,
massive features, the mnan had not an unpleasing
appearance and looked anything the part of a figure
which in a small way stood out for a f ew short
days almost as commandingly as the famous Harry
Tracy in bis record-breaking long distance run
from the posses of a score of counaties.

Fonberg was later remnoved to the Barracks at
Fort Saskatchewan and will within the next f ew
weeks coire up for trial on the charge of the murder
of Detective Bailey.

Not since Almighty Voice made his sensational
stand in a poplar bluff near Prince Albert against
a whole posse of Mounted Police, bas there beent
sncb a mnelodrana as thîs of the i, in the shackç
near Tofield, Alberta. Almighty Voice was deadl
whben tihey found hin after sbelling the bluff with
a machine gun. Fonberg the nianiac escaped with
his life. And atnong ail the weird ouitlaw cbarac-
tera that have made Fort Saskatchewan one of the
most interesting of ail police posts, Fonbierg is surely
one of the strongest. Ile is the victim, of a, single
ftxed idea, such as helped te makc a "lonely" of
mnany a man that lost bis reason ini the solitude
and had to he taken in tow by the police.
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moniths will continue ta be
miany years ta corne.

a pressing problem for

silver The Case of Mr. Hanna
Lie tme ~ NTARIO has been slightly disturbed by a

a five- ~jpolitical quarrel which has grown out of
le sanie 0 proportion to the real merits of the case.
1isistd As predicted last week, ail the evidence went to
-section show that the Opposition made a great mistakesatisfy when they connected Sir James Whitney's namne
clothes with the case. This unwise move alienated a deal
e sarne of sympathy which otherwise miglit have been
.ey was extended ta the plaintiffs in this political con-
IrL troversy. Sir James cornes off scot free, lis reputa-Frugl tin fo honstyfully vindicated.narkets As for the lion. Mr. banna, it lias been admitted
-ateaof that li cetda $500 contribution frma gov-
raeof erinuent contractor and used it for campaign pur-d. ood poses. TeclTnically, this was wrong, although itd On has been customary to allow cabinet' ministers taon last do sucli work ini moderation. Wlien the caewas
sold at in. ors eoetePiiee n lcase Cinasked hnpors eoetePivlgsaiEeto on
ofn on mittee the Conservative majority blocked the

ofd th nquiry along certain lines and thus made the situa-
sing at tion wýorse. The conduct of Chairman G.Howard

fna U

REF LE CTION-S
By THE EDITOR

Slie lias
ommitted
the pen-
at hie is
't lie h2.-

aimn to force anl unnecessary loan on China for the
sake of the wfit in 'uch a transaction is almost
staggering et such is the fact. It is flot too
late to withdraw, and the British Government should
follow President Wilson's lead.

Anglo-Saxon Peace and Slav War

L ORD WEARDALE and other representative$
f rom Great Britain and Canada are conferring
with the United States representatives for the

celebration of the Century of the Treaty of Ghent.
A hundred years of peace is to bie glorified by a
great celebration. The AngIo-Saxor races are
dwelling in peace and harmony, while the Slav races
are warning constantly and threatening more war.
The Bulgarians, Servians and Greeks have
tritumphed over the Turk only to turn on each other.
Russia backs the Slav nations in the Balkans, while
Austria leads the Teutons in the struggle to keep
the Slavs within due bounds. Germany may be
forced to corne to the assistance of the other
Teutons, although Eniperor Williaml is averse to
breaking the prospective twenty-five years of Ger-
man peaCe.

Lord Weardale (Philip Stanhope) is well knowri
in America. Hie was the leader of the British dele-
gation ta the International Parliamentary Confer-
ence at the World's Fair at St. Louis. He is a
civil engineer by profession and a politician by in-
clination. is sympathies are broad along national
lines and hie lias none of the narrow, monarchial
view which distinguish sonie of the members of
the House of Lords. Hie is therefore peculiarly
fitted to lie the leader in working out this peace
celebration whicli should do much to improve the
relations between the United States and the various
parts of the British Empire-in short, to promote
Anglo-Saxon unity.
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S'i g n
of the Map1e
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Mrs. Douglas Young (Left) and Miss Nora Blake, Two Graceful
Riders at the Horse Show.

Homesteads for WomenTHEi "bricks and niortar" period of develop-
ment in this country and the part which

Twomen must play at this stage has been,
in a word, 'the subject of a series of ad-

dresses delivered during the past f ew months by
MNiss Georgina Binnie-Clark, of Fort Qu'Appelle,
in England. H-er audiences in London and in
sundry provincial parts have been uniformly dis-
tinguished and representative-the last but one, for
instance, the Suffrage Club of London, and the last,
the Royal Colonial Institute.

At the last-named meeting Sir Charles Lucas pre-
sided, introducing the speaker in a three-fold con-
nection: as authoress of "A Summer on the Cana-
dian Prairie," as special conimissioner of "The
Canadiarý Gazette" and contrihutor of articles to
that journal, and as working settier and practical
woman fariner in Canada.

A Fair-Put Claim
T HE speaker dismiissed prelimiinaries,

to ber custoîn, and presented
'"straight-flung and fewv"-as few, that
size of the subject and the fervour of the
that prompted permitted, the unfairness
homestead laws toward womren.

Wornan had heroically pioneered, said t]

according
in words
is. as the

Mrs. James A. McSloy, of St. Catharines, Mounted on "Confi-
dante," Wss a Winner in the cisa for Saddle Horses

Exhibited as a Pair.

The need of a home agency is powerfully evinced
in figures which show the tremendous importation
into the West of foods fromn New Zealand, Eastern
Canada and other sources, The West can begin to
supply its own want when woman's value is noted
in economics.

Life on the land in Canada is not easy, the speaker
admitted, but she set forth the opportunity it pre-
sents to the British womnan who is keen to establish
her way to an independence-"«ýthe kind of independ-
ence of which the possession of $25,000, at the age
of forty-five, after twenty years of profitable work
on the land in the West, would be the solid symbol."

Prominent Men Were Impressed

A MO NG the hearers were many men of the ad-
V ministrative classes, a large percentage of

whomn engaged in an animnated discussion of the
speaker's talk. 0f these sonie readily-recognized
figures were: Mr. Richard Reid, newly-appointed
Ontario Government agent in Great Britain; Mr.
Ellîs Powell, whose writings are wont to link Eng-
lish people with Canadian opportunities; Mr. Obed
Smith; -Mr. Bull, K.C., of Toronto; Sir W. Grey
Wilson, ex-Governor of the Bahamas; Mr. Stewart
Gray, advocate of the "simple life"; Major Mýaguire,
the Irishman, and others.

Miss Turnor spoke of womien's success at the
Arlesley Training Coîlege, every one of whose
women students wha had gone to Canada had done
well, and would not consider returning.

Discussion inclined oni the whole to the favour
of women on the land, an econoiiic while inde-
pendent ag e n .Mt. T

Autunn in, the Islands
(By M. L. C. Pickthall, in the Atlantic Mon01thly.)

After the wind in the wood,
Peace and the night;
After the bond and the brood,

grief,

A t th e
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Batting Order of the Giants for 193 Left t0 Right.: Snodgrass, Schafer, B
M irray, Merkle, Herzog =nd Meyere.

Why 1 Became a BasebaI1 Far
,By PERCY REDFERNE HOLLINSHEAD

Md R. HOLLIÀVSHEAEYS business iii if e is to sing tenor. But (c
""he sang in public he began ta be a basebail fan. He' seIdc

a big game at Hanlan's Point, Toronto. And he has a repertoire a,
"reps"ý almHost as large as his repertoire of longs.

NCE more it is spring, and anid ail its jayous souis none
can compare in the opinion oi the various basebaîl en-
thusiasts to the music in the magic andi leather-lungeci
wards, "Play Bal!"

Thei training season is over. The bail pla 7ers have returned
ta their sumimer baunts, wbere tbey
are ta amnuse thausancis ai loyers ai
the great American gaine by their
prowess ai physique and quick
thinking. They have commenced the
Momerie struggle for cbanipionsbip
in their respective leagules.

To one wha is casuaily interested
in basehall the essentialitv of effi-

professionalisin, its spirit of sportsman-
ship, andi other tbings. One regrettable
part of many a bail gaim he weli be

P_ abolisheci, and that is the abuse and
rough treatinent which is often' meted
out on the disinterested, inoffensive,
arbitrator of the mask andi pad. The
fanatic who is roused ta the last pitch
of exciteinent over a particularly thrill-
ing and close gamne does flot stop ta dis-
crirninate in lis figures of speech. He
is too nîuch absorbed in the gaine as a
rule ta realize that he is giving vent ta
incoberent expressions of rage or de-
light as the case may be. tJmpire-bait-
ing- must evecr be a humiliation ta ai
loyers af fair play, and with the graduai
evolution af this spirit af fair play
whicb we may well capy froin aur Eng-
lish cousins who embady it so weIl in
their gaine of cricket, the respectabiiity
of the timipire must be upbeld.

A man is neyer saici ta be a "fan"
3rns, Doyle, until lie is (so ta speak) a walking en-

cyclapiedia of the gaine, the players, andi
their batting and fielding averages. The
-dyed in the waol" enthusiast can tel
you the naines of ail the star pitchers,
catchers, and fiekiers of the major

ng 1before leagues at least for a decade. He wil'mn jisses tell you how the grand aid master
ýf baseba»ll pitcher of the New York Giants, the

peerless Mathewsoni, bas been the main-
stay of bis teain and embodiment af

niarvelous brains and perfect athletic prowess for
over a dozen years in the "Big Show"; haw Na-
paleon Lajoie, the great French second baseman af
the Cleveland Amnericans, lias been "hitting thei
out" for nearly two decades. Tyrus Cobb, Speaker,
Chase, Frank Chance, McGraw, Cannie Mack,
Hughiie Jennings, -Mathewson, Marquard, and in-
nurnerable ather celebrities of the diarnonci, are as
faniliar ta hum as the naines of bis relatives. Nay,

A LITTLE
Now

i
1

is, "Tbey can1~QPRAIIfool nme once,,S~.JEBALL bu4lrt they can't
fool0 1 Me
twice." And

id T h enthe fooiing af

as rare in the
basebaîl busi-
ness nowadays
as the dodo is
rare in the
archalogic a 1
shows.

When I ask-
eci the great
littie boss of
the bail game
i n Montreal
wby he was
interested i n
basebali b e
was ready for
ma e, because

we had thrasbed it out together before.
"When I was playing lacrosse andi hockey," be

said, "about the turne you were beginning to wonder
wben you could be oId enougb ta play for your
college at Soccer, I saw a gooci deal about haw
tbese gaines were being conducted. Tbey were, andi
are, good gaies, andi everybody who knows any-
tbing about thein knaws that they are good gaines.
But they were badly organized; and there was the
aId mix-up between amateurs and pro fessionals.
I aiways feit that amateur and pro. shouid play
together for the good of the gaine. Sa wben 1
became actively associated with the Wanderers
Hockey Club and tbe -Montreal Basebaîl Club, it
was after 1 bad mnade up my minci that bath classes
of players were ta be encourageci on the rigbt lunes.

fil HAVIE always been a constant lover ai base-
Sbail. I cansider it one of tbe best gaines

played, one af the most honest gaines playeci, and
one of the best organized sports there are. -It bas
given the public more value for its money than any
other sport. Wbilst to-day basebali is cammer-
cialized ta a large extent, nevertbeless there is
more sentiment in baseball than any other gaine,
because oid players can always go ta a smal:er
league and finci a means af Iivelihood, as well as
being invaluable for the experience they can teacb
the yaunger players who are comlng aIong.

"In iny basebaîl experience I bave neyer yet
faund a player who would lie down or throw a
gaine, and the higli-grade moral ethica of the ball
player is toa weli known ta require my eulogy.

"There is no doubt that the Canadian people are
coming ta basehaîl, which is free frain the brutality
ai lacrosse, and free frain the short and cold season
of hockey. There are a great many people wbo
cannot stand the encloseci rinks where hockey mnust
be played. Besides, hockey and lacrosse have not
the organization of baseball, which is flot aniy in-
teresting and amusing, but is health fui an accaunt
of being played during the summner months orily

ganism- capable ai great speed on the ba
The gaine then becoines a fine modernil

ai the survival ai the fittest. >1
Loyers ai the gaine wilI have lots ai-

speculation as ta the outcomne ai the Nati
Amnerican League race. It loks 'ta be a
tive ceiflainty tbat the New York Giants w~
their success ai last twa years. They
wonderful tearn with great speed on bases,
pitcbing staff beaded by Mathewson, and
teain batting. The Chicago Cubs, and P
Pirates will on present indication give tF
pions a much dloser race than last yea
McGraw and bis Giants wili take a great
beatîng befare tbey grasp tbat bunting.

In the Amnerican League tbe Philadelp]
letics are playing great bail and look ta ha)
the gait they bad when they won the World
pionsbip twice f rom tbe Giants. But
Mack wilI have ta rely on bis younger pit
it seerns doubtful that the grand oid
Coinbs, Bender and ?lank, can keep up the
pace mucb langer.

wdas Weil

up ta the
Pennant.

ors shoulci m;
nager Griffith
whose abilit,

rwben tbey w~
<for the Ami

[l$ Tlgbt

ta-day waking up ta it andi are taking a niucb bigger.
interest in the gaine; andi in my expefience in Mont-
real,,where forinerly on corner lots one could sce
nothing but boys playing lacrosse, to-day this is all
changeci andi basebali is the universal gaine played.
Wbicb means that it won't be long before Canadian
clubs wili bave Canadian players, and in localizing
the players, as we have it in hockey, there will be
an added stimulus displayed by the Canadian base-
bail loving public.

"I sincerely hope it wan't be long before the
Canadian-made players wiil be able ta stand at an
alnîost equal percentage with tbe American players,
and in those cases wbere Canadian bail players are
already piaying in class conipany, tbey have sbown
by their work that the Canadian basebali athlete
is in na way inferior ta lis Ainerican cousin, tbe
great difficulty being that basebalbas not been
taken bold of so long in this country as across the
harder. But it is making rapici strides, andi it
won't be long naw before Canadian awners ai clubs
will be able ta say tbat a large percentage of their
players are Canadians; andi the clubs will be Cana-
dian in the inatter of their players fully as mucli as
they are Canadian in the matter of their awners.

"The International League is now the fastest
league next ta the Ainerican and National Leagues,
and the quality ai bail played in the International
is very little inieriar ta that playeci in the major
leagues. The territory cavered by the International
League will compare iavaurably with that covereci
.by the National. Our twa Canadian cities repre-
sented in the International compare very iavourably
with most of the cities in the American and Na-
tional. It only remains naw for he public ai these
two cities ta show by their appreciation wbat Cana-
dian cities can do for-baseball.

"It is the aitn ai tbe Canadian awners to give
tbe Canadian public fuily as gaod basebaîl as tbat
piayed anywhere. But in arder ta provide the best
available attractions, naturally tbey must continue
ta draw many of their players irorn across the
border."

Long Tim Jordan Safe on Firut Base, Manager jas KEuIey, of
the Leafs, Coaching.ess lite

g been
.ire to Ail that

bas studied
called ther

M/r. Lichtenhein '

THURE are imniaderate fans and moderatefans. Tbis miay nat be the proper arder, but
I classify inyseif as a moderate fan. I differ
materiaily ironi the man wbo bates basebaîl

and I think I mnay safeiy say that I differ just as
wideiy firoin tbe man who talks basebali at breakfast,
luncheon and dinner. I flatter myseli that I like
basebali without any canspicuo.us signs ai growing
insanity. I can get excited enougb ta stand up and
cheer when the latter knacks out a home run with
twa men an bases; but neyer would I forget myseif
so far as ta make any attempt ta express mny optfians
sa farcibly that any man or waîhian twa raws away
catilci heur tbem. Neither do I burden my f riends
with an analytical descriptian aif'the gaine which
I saw an the previau s day. Neverthliess, it is
rather difficuit for me ta waik up a street bétween
four andi six o'clock in the aiternoon without being
tempted ta look at the score board.

There are saine things about basebaîl wbich I do
not like. I bave a thorougb cantenipt for the man
wbo sits in the centre ai the grandstand andi keeps
yelling stock phrases about the umnpire ami the
players. I have an equai contempt for the manage-
ment ai a basebali teain that will lire or encourage
si.kb an individuaî. 1 think a little latitude should
be allawed ta fthc coachers, but the man who makes
ouci reiarks in the grandstand shuld be sent ta

the police court. A witty coachline artist is like
the clown in a circus or the unny man n the draina
provided is remarks and antics are kept withi
due bounda.

The conduct ai basebali players and a basebali
crowd is not any worse than that ai acrosse or
hockey. I never saw anything on a professional
baseball field quite sa "dirty" as the conduct af pr-
f essinal hockey players at a gaine which I saw last
winter. Further, I neer saw sa mucli callousness
in a basebali audience as was exibited by the crowd
at that hockey gaine.

I remember once taking two Englisiu jurnalists
to see the final double-header of the basebali season
in Toronto when the«home teai needed two vie-
tries ta win the pennant ai the then Eastern
League. They ad neer seen a baseball match be-
fore. During the first gaie hey were quiet and
earnest, studyiig careflfi the. variouss moes ai

tegrascekrar.Prnth second gaie,
whilh was intensely spcauatey grew wildly

ethusiastic and ei re it closed they were real fans.
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public and manage-
ment iii soon show
t hb e' r neiglibours
across tbe border that
tbey can produce and

- appreciate baIllai as
h igb and dlean a ciass
as the aider fans

- across the line are'in
the habit ai seeing.

"Oh, yes," was Mr.
Sam's parting shot,
"you can say for me
that we'll be up there
flgbting fia later than
this season." And
t ho se who know

î S. E. L. knaw that bis
parting ýshots, like the
pastscript i n t h e
average lady's letter,
cantain the real meatchristy Mathewoon, fthe ?an's Imoi, that is*ta be digesteci.in thelicGatts. The President ai

the Mantreal Club may be expected ta keep on pump-
ing enthusiasin into lis end ai the gaine-a few more
innings yet.

Why 1 Arn a Critic
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A Pagýde' for the Amateur, Gardener
May-time in Farm and Garden

SeedSowing andi Planting a Necessarj, Work- The Tul4>
By E. T. COOKTHERE is no brighter summer and more hope-

fui month than May, when the first days
of sumumer gladden our hearte, and it is
also the manth of the year for farni and

garden activities. Each season, of course, brings
its nxany duties, but in May they scern ta crowd ini
with special significance. There are the seeds to
saw in farm and garden, fruit and ornamental trees
andi sbrubs ta plant, andi a geineral hustie every-
where, and the oid adage miust ever be borne in
mind-"if a thing is worth doing, it is worth doing
well.7 Nothing else spells success in
outdoor cultivation and for this reason
the soil must be in right condition,
seeti sown with tuoderate thickness,
and ini the case of all vegetable and
flower seedlings, judiclous thinning-
out most vigorously exercised. Occa-
sional stirring of the surface of the
soul brings commiendable resu its, as
this simple process admits liglit and
air to the roats. Overhead svringin2,

Edited.by E. T, COQ
rock garden or trail over the ground. The ID
and its mnany splendid varieties succeed b
annuals than perennials, and even the tender
ail plant (Ricinus) will thrive amazingly i
in the open grouind in the second week of M
they receive na check, as in the case of pla
out of pots, the growth will be sturdy. Fix
that will last the seasan, ta each clump an
the names in a book for the purpase of re~
I know nothing more pleasing, especially by

straight-

K
janthus
etter as
Castor-

Ssawn
ay. As
.nts put
a label,

better sal than is usually given them. jIt is flot
wise ta saw until frost bas 'gone, the mast im-
portant point being ta keep the clumps well thinned.
Not only will they becomle pour, but they will have
a brief existence. By thinniing the plants out early
they will become robust and caver an astanishing
space of graund with leafage and fiowers.

HALF-H1ARDY ANNUAL FIaW£RS.

ference THE best tinie for sawing these is at once. The* T sîl fo theseed boxes or pans should be richthe side and fine. Good laam with sufficient sand ta render
the texture porous will suit ahl kinds of annuals
that are sawn in this way under glass. Sow the
seed thinly and caver iightly, also lay a square of

glass over ta maintain a uniform
degree of moisture. It is a good plan
when water is required ta place
the pans or pots for arV hour in a vessel
cantaining several inches depth of
water; they wiIl absorb sufficient and
there will be no occasion then ta dis-
turb the surface. As socrn as the young
plants appear remove the glass and
place the seed pans or boxes in full
light, where air can be given without
danger, but a dry east wind blowing
over themn wiIl prove fatal. Choice
varieties should be carefully pricked or
put out inta pans or boxes as saan as
they are large enough ta promnote
strong growth and plenty of flawers.
Take care not ta plant themn out until
the weather is favourable.
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a round the stems is lgtysirdu
frona time to time so much, the better.
Il planted abou t 50q'spruces taât year a d
ontylogt 6, a gratilying resuit, but oNl3
through close attention to the trees. No
inanure of any kiýnd is required; it la
most hurtful to alt the fir trîbe. These
remarks apply also to deciduous trees
and shrubs but flot so forcibly. A lî-lac,
for instance, will live under conditions
which would kiti a fir.

Putting Supports to Newly-planted
Trees.

'Wy lIRE large orchards of trees have
Sbeen planted and they' have rea-

sonable shelter,' the question off support
need flot bie ententaied, nor does this
note apply to shrubs, but in the case
off, for example, the more sleuder crabs,
off which the Sîberian and Transendent
are types, staking is unquestionably an
advantage in preserving a straight stemi
and minimizing risk of irreparable damn-
age where the position is exposed. The
most satisfactory support is the trian-
gular, that is, three .8takes brought al-
most togethier at the base of the bead
of the tree, with strong, thick bands to
prevent chafing of the bark. This is the
support the writer lias alýways given
and lias neyer failed, unlike the one
stake system which seema týo accentu-
ate risk of eailure and stirs up the.soil
round the roots of the tree.

The Petunia Neyer Faits.IHAVE indicated in former notes the
ftowers that may be obtsined

clieaply, but anme muait be raised on a
liotbed or seedlings purchased. Thiere
are, for examnple, thie Verbena, Phlox
Drummondi, the brilliant scarlet Saîxia
spiendens, the pretty feathery Koclia
Scoparia, the famions geran-iumn or Petar-
goniuin and niany others, but the Pe-
tunia ie the one that the farmer should
try first. It seems to bie the Mark Tap-
ley of ail gardens and fiowers gaily in
the hottesit Diaces end in soil that iý

good aceount of itself in growth and
therefore display ' its true eharacter.
Too thick sowlng and planting are never
a success. The reason is obviaus. Over-
crowding is a decided evil in the plant
worldl and simply resu-Its in stunted,
weakly shoots and a paucity of poor
blooms.

CELERY IN THE HOME GARDES.

Ry George Baldwin

r ELEUY le the poor as well as the
ricti man's luxury; it grows wild in

înany of the Southern parts of Elurope,
and is not uncommon in tlie marshy
spots of Engtalld, near the sea. It is not
so many years ago that cetery was a
rarity, but *of tate a remarkable change
bas taken place, by improved cultiva-
tion, and now presents numerous varie-
ties, some of which are used as salade,
etc., wbile others, ineduding what le
calter celerie or the turnip-rooted
variety, are much used for stewing or
similar purposes.

The celery commonly grown in this
country is raised iu hot-beds, trans-
ptanted into boxes, and finaIly into the
trendhes.

The celery industry lias become a
great factor with market gardeners
aronnd Toronto, and very seldom does
the supply equat the 'demand. If you
want celery lit to set before a king, grow
it yourself. The writer of thie article
îa prouid of having secured first prize
for RIed Oelery, third prize for White
Plume, and third prize for a collection
of four varieties at the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition iu 1912, competing
against ail comers, and feels sure that
if the following cultural directions are
carried out, yon wlll hae able to bring
out the proper quality and size:

GConstant vigilence is truly the price
of success in gro(wing celery; wbat
with worms, bugs, and all manner of
flying and creeping things, plus hlight,
mildew end rust and anthranose, the
path of the celery grower is bedged
with thoras as.: well as roses, bowever
let me ba-sten to assure the ama.teur
grower that rarely do ail thase things
come at the same time, and somne neyer
at all io mzany gardens. The very
hast way ýto earu iminunity f rcm thiese
pestso is to have strong, viguorousg plants,
kýeep the soil wal enriehed and use the
hoe or buoco coniinually until eartbing

"T D E ~ LAWN FENCIS
"IDE LII AND GÂTES

ýFOR-

CHIUCHES,
SCHOOLS,

PARKS,
CEMETEIEIFS.

TOWN LOTS
AND LAWNS

Not only afford protec-
tion but add greatly to
the appearance and value
of the properties on which

î they are erected. Ideal
L an ece là flot ex-

pensive. It can be put up at a smail cast by anyone. Wil
accomplishl the samne resuits in efficiency and appearance as an
iron fiance costing many times as much. A postal card will bring our cata-
togur 144 wbich shows and describes each Idaal Oruamental Product.
The McGREGOR.BANWELL FENCE CO., Ltd

WALKERVILLE ONTARIO 13d
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Th, Most Doudoius
OF ALL TEAS USý

Courierettes.
Somehow or üther, we hardly ever find

thie plain truth in a phiotographi.

Monte (Jarla's Casino took in nearly
$10,000,000> laqt year. Pretty nearly as
dangerous as the stock marxket.

Barrie, Ont., brags of seven new autos
arriving in tawn in ane week. Life in-
aurance rates are due ta rise xiow.

United States Congress bas 364 law-
yers on its roll eali. Tbat body wili
héar watching.

In Gerniany t.hey jail people for danc,-
ing the tanigo. We heartily agree witli
this pollicy after seeing saine people
endeavour ta dance it.

A tramp, arrested for stealing rides
on the humpers, bad a letter frani the
Carnegie Commnission saying lie waa to
get a niedal for heroisin. But heraism
lu not a negotiable security.

was Le%%is Waller. And hu hadn't really
bhurt me at aII.

"Wbexi I met the. other girls, of course
they were ail jealoui. They were niatI
enaugh ta pull ni> 'hair, and they walked

aotfor days just hoping they would
meut wit4i a simllar accident and be
bumnped by Lewis Waller's wbeel."

Let the. Child Have a Chanceu.-"A baby
iu about the only new thing a mnari eau
get in his bouse that w'iIl not muake tb erest of his furni 'ture look ehabby.-
Atcuison Globe.

Give the baiby tine,

The Rising Scale.-When he began he
was only a Iidier.

As he ýbegan. ta grow famous be be-
came a violiniste.

Now thiat he bas a continental reputa-
tion and gets $1,000 per niglit he is an
artiste.

Nothing New.-The ]ateut fad taken
up by ocit oensegiving of

il
CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE 0F UTS
UNVARYINGý GOOD QUALITY..

UiommES AWAan-ua,. LOuIS 1»4.

THE CANADIAN B3ANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO

Paad-up Capital, $15,000,000; Rerve Fuud, $12,500,000

SIR11 EDMU-ND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ..... Preaident.
A-LEXANDER LAIRD .............. ........ Cencrai Manager.
JOHN AJRD ...... ................ Assistant General Manager.

Thie banik 'heving branches iu aIl thie important cities andi townis iu Gan-
ada, as welî as in the United Sta'tes, England and~ Mexico, is enablcd ta place
at thie dispo-sai of its customners unsurpassedi faciiities for the transaetion of
every legitÙimnate kind, of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are- equipped, ta 'issue on application draf ts

on the principal ceWies and towna iu tihe worid, pay-able in the eurreucy of the
contry on wlueli t.hey are drawn (that is dr-afts &fawn on pointe in France
ore made payable in francs, et,)

T'hese d1raft provie an excellent mne-ans of send'ing money ta dlferent

Jd dReserve

l
on

sola .uly la tend Paekets. W ail Qweoer,

The.
gna .rç
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We shall bc pleased to .foruard
upon request Our 11,1 of seledied
Canadian

Municipal
Debentures
WC o.fcr the Most deslyable

55suv- i5to 6%

WooclGucdy

PELLATF ebe

Stockt

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
abso COBALT STOCKS
BOUGH-T AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Puivate we connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Meanbcr New Yoek
Stck Exchange

DOMINION BOND
COM-PANYLMIE

GOVERNMUNT MUJNICIPAL
CORPORATION BONDS

MAGN AT5
Big Expansion in Bank Circulation

SE SPITE the pessimists, who stand around, waiting for the bottom ta[Jdrop out of the market, because they allege that Canada has beengrowing too fast, an effective evidence of the remarkable prosperityof the country is to be found in a comparison of the inonthly bank statements,in regard to their circulation. In March, 1910, the circulation outstandingwas $78,265,822. On March 3lst, 1911, it was $81,938,753. Last year it wasP95,918,404. On March 3lst of this year it was $102,202,047, a percentageincrease over the corresponding month of 1912 of 6.4. *In three years itshows an increase of practically twenty-four millions.
For the first three months of 1913, the average circulation was $98,661,468.

For the corresponding period in 1912 it was $90,968,171, while for the firstquarter of 1910 it averaged only $75,410,313. That is an increase of $23,-251,155 in the average circulation over that of three years ago. For a three-year record of expansion these figures must be accepted as remarkable. Theyare significant because they indicate a rapid growth of population, and a cou-sistently rapid expansion of business.
The following table shows the circulation month by month for the flrstquarter of 1913, and the corresponding periods of the Iast three years:

Month. 1910.
January..........$73,378,676
February ......... 74,686,443
March ............ 78,265,822

1911.
$77,1 10,971
79,927,785
81,938,753

Î912.
$88,065,521

88,920,598
95,918,404

1913.
$94,575,644
97,206,713

102,202,047

The Fairue of the Ecimonton Loan
r' IGHTY per cent. of the city of Edmonton's $5,000,000 loan, issued atten shillings above par, has been left with the underwriters, and,' inconsequence, aIl sorts of rumours are current as ta a congested marketin Lýndon, so far as Canadian issues are concerned. But just what is thesîgni icance of the Edmonton failure? It is nothing more nor iess than thatthe moment of issue happened ta be inopportune. The Balkan trouble, justat this timie, was stirred up again, and the London investor, fearful andquerulous for the last ýsix, months, was afraid. True, the boan seemed ta beunusuaily large, but, others as large have gone through. It may be that the
sponsorship, that of Kltinworth's, was unusual for a Canadian issue. It maybe that this is the reaction f rom the exceedingly generous attitude of theLondon market towards Canadian issues recently. The CouRizR, in its issueof April l2th, said, with regard to the recent successful flotations of 'Port Ar-thur and Edmonton, "These . . . may unduly influence our Western cities.TPhe issues referred ta are flashes in the pan. It is true that they denote, tasome extent, a revival of interest, but it will flot, we think, be permanent
enough ta warrant ail kinds of indiscriminate issues of the debentures ofcities in London." The Edmonton Joan failed because it was floated at thewrong time. The London market, just at present, is as uncertain as aweather-vane, Canada must take the good with the bad. Usualîy the wires
are busy flashing London~s practical appraval of Canadian issues. If acca-
sionally there comes through news of the other sort that is no reason why
we should cry out.

A Monotonous Market
Tr HERE is little change in financial conditions, all over the world, andJ Canada shares ini t he general pronounced stringency of mioney. Thle

news from the Continent is flot any too cheerful. Hope deferredniaketh the beart siclc, and certain it is that hope is deferred. At a tinie whenthe Eurapea1i trouble showed signs of easing, it was stirred up again byMontenegro's capture and holding of Scutari. The situation. berauise of thi-
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$100 Bonds
A Safe lnveatment for
People "of Sinall Mectns

To enable the smiall investor to
inve-st his money without risk,
this Corporation'a Bonds as'e ie-
sued in sumns as low as One Hun-
dred Dollars. They furnish abso-
lute security. and are a

Legal Investment for
Trust Funds

,Write at once for copy of An-'

nual Report and ail partiulaTre.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto St. - Toronto
Established 185.5.

ChMe Office fer Can.d.: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHfT, Maager.

IRH & MAIJLSON. Liniit.d
Claw ToIrons. Agents.

I-Cawthra Mulock & Co.]
Ifenoabrs Of

Torot. Stock Eab.q

B3rokers
And

Bankmr

12 KING.STREET EA4ST
TORONTO, CANADA

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Autiiorized......A25,0000
Capital P.i< Up ........ 11,50,000
Rosro Fuuls ......... sl,o00,00
Total Assts .......... iooso,.o

HF-AD OFFICE: KONTRRAL.
M.a. HO01. - - Ua,-

ILt. PmCABI. Ve- .v m ......Agm

300 Branches in CANADA and NE1W-
FOUNDzAN; 30 Brncesi CUBA,
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It is a strange coincidence that whenever the European exchanges take a
holiday, C. P. R. takes a Ieap up. It opened the week at 241,4. -

Mortgage Co. 'a Jncreased Dividend

THE Montreal Loan and Mortgage Comipany has declared an increase in
Tits quarterly dividend, declaring a disbursement of 2712 per cent. Ti

places the stock upon a 10 per cent. basis. Heretofore, the dividend has been
9 per cent.

A Dividend AnnaGuncement

'T HE British Columbia Packers' Association has put its commnon and pre-
$ferred stock upon a seven per cent. basis. A dividend of 3Y2 per cent.

has been declared for the llrst half year of 1913, payable Mlay 21.
There seemns to be sonie disappoint-

ment because a larg-er dividend was flot
dleclared, as the large surplus of the
Associ ation would appear to warrant.
It is understood, however, that the finan-
cial stringency is the cause, and that a
further distribution of profits is only de-
ferred unbtil the autumnn, when share-
holders will benefit in the form either of
increased dividends or stock bonus. The
common stock opened the week at 145.

MEAD OFFICE 26 KING ST EAST TORO NTO.
MONTREAL LONDON, E C ENG

AUTHORIZED INVESTMENTS
FOR TRUSTEES IN ONTARIO

Proi'. of Ontario (Tax-cxem pi)
City of Toronto, Ont.
City of Ottawa, Ont.
City of Fort William, Ont.
City of Si. Thomnas, Ont.
Town of Wellan, Ont.
Town of Gadt, Ont.
Town of Sitroy, Ont.

London HasWITH the
May, L:

a price
ment's

on is being deluged by
and the market 18
d.It is reported that

000,000 five per cent.
for public offering, at

'he Brazilian Govern-
five per cent. issue is

Ulpon requci*to se hall suhmil quoifflions and)
compiele pariculars of ihese sccurities.

CrANADIANGovERNI4IENTMtINKIPAL
AMXD fbRPORATION4 BONDS

J. W. FLAVBLLE. I'tsïdent 1.
W. E. RUNDLE, Generai Manager L

The Real Estate 1
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000. The
ýwn, total
s askance
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Augustus Stephen Vogt
(Concluded from page 8.)

he.arsal resenib1e, a seat iii a stock ex-
change or a popiilar clu.b.

Thiere was always a scramble for
tickets at ýthe concerts. People seemed
anxious to part with their money for
a formi of art that had no stage glamour
or pleasing fictions whatever. Why?
Some because they were getting to know
and therefore to Like good choral music.
sone hle"aus e it wae considered as good
form to hear the choir as Vo go to grand
ope ra or to read the latest popular novel.

The choir was accumiulating money;
though nobody seeined to know how
much. That was a novelty. The man
who is treasurer now handled the money
fifteen years ago. The secretary bas
been kit bis post for eiglit years, and
will probably keep it as rnany more.

Vogt knew the value of good adver-
Vising. Hie hias a large scrap-book con-
taining every reference made to him or
bis choir since 1895-except, perhaps, a
fe-w by the writer of This.

Hie has always been a tremendously
biard worker, a master of detaîl and an
grtist in bandling certain kinds of mnen.
In rehearsal or in concert be always
s(emed to be mnaster of himself, even
when be was most nervous. Thiat gained
himn a deal of admiration. le mnade a
sheer analytical and administrative
business of tone and rhythm as some
mnen do of writing plays or building rail-
roads. And he was seldom satisfied
with bis own aehievenients.

There was alway-s the elenient of sur-
prise. No one knew what the choir
rnight do, or where it might go next;

thougli to the nllajoritY it seemed as
tiiough the conductor was taking Vbeni
into bis confidence. That was good toi
a Ilegiance.

Then some fluancial men began to
takenotice. They said tbat the Mýendels-
sobn choir was as well organized as any
bank or rAilroad. The eonductor in fact
xnight have become a great banker, or a
great business manager-so says the
President of the Blank of Commerce.
And that always hel-ps.

Moreover it always Iooked as thougli
A. S. Vogt migbt any day decide to
ehuck bis baton and bis comfortable
honorarium from the Mendelssohn Choir
and accept one of the many offers from
United States centres. That made it
necessary Vo do on the home ground pre-
cisely what hie wanted. And nobody
seemed to doubt that A. S. Vogt coubi
go toue York, Boston or Chicago and
build up a choir that would put Toronto
in the chioral retired list. I rather tbink
that the mani who hiad the most doubit
of this was Vogt himself. le knows
that the Mendelssohn Choir is what it is
by virtue of one great thiug; not nerely
VogLt and systemn and pliblicity-but Re-
hearsals.

And if anywbere else on this side of
the Atlantic A. S. Vogt can find 225
people wîlling Vo be drilled dizzy and
pounded up Vhe grade and whippedl along
the level for the s&ke of choral per-
fe3tion withiout pay like this Toronto
aggregation, then he will have discovered
a modern ULtopia.

To Those Who Wish,
to Make a Profit
in Real Estate:.

We suggest investing in one of two
properties we have. One is $17 per
foot, near a proposed car tie, thre
other is $32 per foot, right in the heart
of North Toronto and in the midst of
extraordinary activity. Fuit par-
ticulars on application. Terms made
to suit purchaser within »reasonable
bounds. Write or Cati.

Dovercourt Land, Building and
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IREPUBLIC-STAGGAR» TREAD

TIRE
PERFIEC T

The

Quality of

REPUBLIC STAGGARD
TREAD TIRES

is upheld at Al times.

The. Dominion Automobile Co.

CMU.DIAN DISTRIBUTORS

We've Caught the Expression
--Of real deliglit that greets a box of "*Neîlson's!'

Not nerely the sumile of pleasure on receliv-
ing a "box of candies"--but tl}e utill1" of deliglit
on finding that they are "NeiJ.son-s".»

Neilson'a Chocolates
represent the higheét achieve-
mneats ini the art of fine
confeaion mnaking. Be if lai
the invention of new flavr-
the ble.ding of rich chocolate
with imnported nuis, fruits, or
creamas in exquisîte deliclous-
ne&&-or be it in the purity
and high exeellence of the
mnaterials themeuelvesr-

Neilsonsa take prece-
clence in the realm of dainty
confections.

Neilson's
Choco1ates,,À'
SoIlI by leading
Druggists and
Confectioners
everWhere
Willia- elo

Yhie

To4ont

24 -
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CI-II>TER XIV. (Continued.)

!ITýdo you want here Y" lie

YThe other man laughed. Isn't
that a curions question when the place
is mine? YeYu don't seem overjoyed to
-ee me come to life again."

Witham sat down and slowly lighted
a cigar. "We need not go into, that,
I asked you what you want."

"Well," said Courthorne, dryly, "lit ie
net a great deal. Only the meane to
live in a manner more befltting a gen-
tleman thtan I have 'been able to do
Iately."

"You have net been prospering Y" and
Witham favoured his companion with
a slow scrutiny.

"No," and Courthorne laughed again.
"You sme, I could pick up a tolerablo
living as Lance Oouarthorne, but thore le
very little to hoe made at my business
when you commence-in new fields as an
unknown man."

"Well," said Witham, coldly, III don't
know that it wouldn't bie better to face
my trial than stay here at your mercy.
S& far as my inclinations go, 1 would
sooner figlit than have any further deal-
ings with a man like you."

Oourthoruo ehook Mas head. 'Il fixed
up the thing to well, and you would
bie convicted. StRi, we'Il not go into
that, and yeu will net find me unreason-
able. A life at Silverdale would net suit
me, -and yvou know by this tinte that. it
would be diff icuit te soUl the place, while
1 don't know wbere 1 could find a tenant.
who would farm it botter than yeu.
That boîng so, it wouldn't bo good poiy
te ibleed you too eoverely. Stili, I want
a thousand dollars lu the meauwhlle.
They're mine, you se."

Witham sat stiil a minute. Ilo was
sensible of a foerce distrust and hatred
of the mnu before hlmi, but ho felt hie

m ust at loast soe the cousumination o
bis sowinig.

"Thon you shail have thiem on condi-
tion that yeu go away, and stay away,
until harvest le over. Af ter that 1 will

send for you and shall have more te tell

boere, or hint that 1 am Withami, I will
surronder te the police or docide our
differeuces in anothor fashion."

Cour thorne nodiled. "That is direct,"
hoe saiti. "One ýkiowe where he is wheu
ho deals with a man who taiks as you
do. Now, are you not curions as te Vhs
way I1batt botb the river and the
police Y"

"No," said Wibhamn grimly," net lun
the least. We -will tal business te-
gâther whoen it is niecessary, but 1 eau
only decline to discues anything else
witlh jeu,"

jourthornie laugbed. "There's nothing
to bo gaiuied by pretending te misunder-
stand yen. but it 'wouldn't pay me to be
resentful wheni I'In gracikusly w~iling te
lot yoii work for nme. Still, I have been
inclined te wonder bow you were get-

to do with ne. It is probably acci-
dentai; but 1 fancy Stimson knows me,
andi it wouldn't bie advisable for luim te
see us both togetler. Ž4ow, 1 wonder
whether you could mako it fifteon hun-
drod dollars."

"No," said Witham. "Stay if it
pieases yen."

Conrthorne shook hie head. "I don't
know that it would. You don't do it
badly, Witham?'

Rie went ont by another door almost
as the grizzlod sergeaut camae in and
stood stîll, lookiugz at the master of
the homestead.

III havon't seen you since I came
here, Mr. Courthorue, and new you re-
mind me of another man I once had
dealings with,"' he saiti.

Witham langhed a littie. 'Il scarcely
fa.ncy that is very civil, Sergeant."

"Wol," said the prairie-rider, "there
is a difforence, when I look at you more
cloýsely. Lot mie see, I met you once or
twi(e back there in Alberta?"

le appoared to bo roflecting, but Wit-
ham was on ie guard. "More fro-
quently, I fan-cy, but you hiadt nothing
definite against me, and the trnes have
changed. I would Rike te point that
out te you civilly. Your chief s.are, also
on good terme wîth ne at Silverdale, yeu
see.",

The sorgoant laughod. "Weil, air, I
meant ne offeuco, and c alled round te
xequisitiou a bore. One of the W'hite-
sod boys has been docidîng a quarre I
with a neighbeur witli an axe, aud
wbile 1 fanicy tboy want me at once,
my beast got hIs foot in a badger bois."

"Tell Tom inu the stables te lot you
have your choice," said Withamn. "If
yýou like thoma, there's ne reason you
sbouldui't tako some ef t)hese cigare
along2'

The sorgeant went eut, and wlien thie
boat of beefs sank inito the silence of
the prairie, Witham called Courthoruo
in. "I have offered you no refreshrnent,
but the best lu the hou.se le at your ser-
vice," hoe said.

Courthorne Iooked et 'him curiously,
and «for the fir>t tinte Witham noticed
that the life ho hiad led mas telling upon
hie cotupanion.

"As your guost ?" hie asked.
"IYes," said -Witham. "I am tenant

bore, and, thot 1 rnay owe you nothing,
purpose, paying von. a second thousaud
dollars when thec crop le lu, as weIl as
bauk-rate interest on the value of the
stoýck andi machines andi the meney 1
have, used, as sbown in the documents
handeti me by Colonel Barrington. With
wheat at its present price, uobody would
give you miore for tlie land. In roturu,
1 demand the unconditional use of the
fart untîl within tbree menthe fromn
barvest. I have the elevaýtor warrants
for whatever w1hoat I raise, whieh will
beîeng te mie. If von do rot agree, or
remain bore aftor sunrise to-xnerrew, 1
shahl ride over te the outpeot and mnake
a declaration."

"lIl," si id Courthorne slowly, "yoUl
eau consider it a deal."

couid sce something beyond the shitu-
mering heat that danced aloug the rim
of the prairie.

Summîrý had couc, and the grues,
which grew scarcely an-kle-deep on the
great levels, was once more white and
dry; but lu the thollows that baad held
the meltiug snow lt stood waist-hiîgl,
scenteti with peppermint, harsh and
wiry, and Witham had set out wlth
every mun to barveÊt it. Already a liue
of leaded waggons crawled slowly acrose
the prairie, and men andi herses moved
buif-seen amid te duet thut whirled
about anether sloo. Out of it came the
trampling -of hoofs and i Lle musical
tinkie, of steel.

,Suddenly Witham looketi up, andi the
care w'hich was stampeti up-on it fled
fromt hie face wben hoe saw the girl.
The dust that lay thick upon hie gar-
monts had spareti ber, andi as sho sat,
patting t.he restloss horse, witb a littîs
smile in ber face wliich sbowed just
touchtil by the sun bonsath ths big
wihite ha4 isomethàng lu iler -dain#y
freshness reacted upon the tired man'e
fâncy. Hie bail long borne the stress
and the burdoen, anti as lie watehed bier
a longîug 4o tasto for at least a epace
the life of leisure andi refinemeut came
upon hlm, as i haed, doue tee oftou for
hie tranquility since hoe came te Silvor-
dale., Thtis woman who had beeu hemn te,
it coulti, it seemeti te hlm, lift the man
sbe trusteti beonti the sordid cares of
the turmoil te 'ber own high level, andi
as hoe waited for ber te speak, a fit of
passion shook-hlm. It botrayed iteelf
ouly by the sudden bardening of hie
face.

l'Tt je the firet time I bave surpriedt
yen 1dbe. yeu were drosmning,"I shie

Witham. smiled a trille nairthîessly.
III wae, but I arn afraiti the fulfilment
of the dreamsis l net for me. One le
apt te ho pulled up snddenly w'heu hoe
ventures over far."

IlWe are inquisitive, yon kuow," saiti
Mauti Barriugton; "cau't yen toll me
what thley are?"

Witham did not know what impulse
ew«yed, him, andi afterwarde blameti
himef fer eomplyýing; but the girl's
interest compelled hlm, and hoe ehewed
ber a lititle ef what was lu bis beart.

,1I faucy I saw Silverdale gorgiug the
elevators with tbe cboieet wbeat," hoe
said. "A uew bridge flung level acrose
the ravine where the waggoue go down
half-loaded te, the creok; a dam tiiru-
ing the bohlw into a lake, aud big
turbines driving our own fiouring mill.
Thon thiere wero herds of cattle fatten-
ing on the strippinges o! the grain that
wvasteful people hum, our preduets rlam-
ouroti for, est in the elti eountry, anld
wost in British olumbia-a.nd fer a
background. preeperity and power, even
if it was paiti for witb balf the tredi-
,tiens of qilverde le. Still ' you see it
mass ail be due to Vii. effeet Of tP

anci MUIfr LUT 1-iuM lwopl
since sle had lier l3issell Sweeper. The
drudgery is ail eliminated and the sweep-
ing done quickly sud thoroughly without
raising a clondi of dust.

BISS E LLS

Carpet Sweeper
weighs but five or six ponnds, is easily
carrieti from room to room, and when
the sweeping is doue requires ne further
attention than the mere pressing of a
lever-tu empty the pans. No arduous
and dusty "cleaning out," no cumbersoîne
attachments, nothing te stumble over-
sets in a corner space ioxl5 luches. just
a light, effective, sulent litile machine thal
bas pleased ever twelve million bouse-
wives during the last thirty-seven years.
Made in plainly practical styles, with
case of staple cabinet woods, up te the
most ornate lu design sud finish. Prices
$3.00 te $475 at ail first-class dealers.

Booklet, "'Easy, Ecenomical. Sanitary
Sweepiug," ou request.

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO.
Dept. 24, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Canadien Fsctory, Niagara Falla, Ont.
(Largest Exclusive Carpet Sweeper Manu-

factnrers iu the World.)

MakeThings um
on Washdayrj

Thisile the 1900 Meter W ser
that isrevlutonzngwashday.
it runsby moter power at a cetof E
2 cents aweek. Doesthew ws;hWm
sud wrlnglng ge swlftlY and

1% wasnes a euiwe uilest clethes ta Si iues
-or evon lsail W lgo Ste

clothes wlth equal rapldlty
and better thon by ad
15's more like lay than

1900 Motor

Suit on Free TrIal

ou oanusne the
I..tautly t. a
8 Wae itu

sesthewünerqîtpertorma.
soa -LW. Morris. Mbaage
, 5 oieSt.. Toront. Cal.

Wltbam saw her quiet confidence anti
rii- soentbtig ef her pride. There was ne
se avarire in 019e women, but theslaighit
lit.. dilation of tbe noetrils andi the glow in
00.~ l'or oye. told of amvbition, anti fer a me-
a- oent ies seul was net hie ewn.¶n " rloud ho sali; anti Mauti Bar-

of rngtn, bo atchd te siftstraight-
in, eulng ef hi% sboulders sud lifting oft hie

vas heati, toIt that hoe spo-ke no -more thon
ual tne truth. Tlion wlth a sutidea -acess
az- of hittertuces, "But I never will.Y
li *'Wlil 7" qite asked. 11Have yeu grovil

F 1Imagine hw mudh -qmesdellicius cakes taste
when flavored wlth real vanlill

extract Yen a make certa
of sialg resi extract of fine5

6Vanilla benn by buyieghI~Shirriff'u True Vanili.. _à
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PHOTOG RAPHY
REVOLDTIONIZED

BY NEW INVENTION

Films, Plates'and Dark
Room Macle Unneces-

sary

New Camera '1 akes Fi-
,zshed Pictures ln Twon

Minutes

M1r. Edmond F. Strattcn, of New
York CUity, luas inivented a camnera
tha~t takes and completes pictures
ready to ses in twu minutes. it
does away with the expense of
huying filmns or plates and the
trouble, expense and delay of hiav-
ing them deveioped and picturea
printed by a pliotographer. The
camera lis a fixed locus lens and
there le nu delicate focuesing me-
chandir to get ou¶t of order or for
you to learu te) operate.

This camera, which ie called the
Gordon Camnera, la being manufac-
tured by the Gýordon Camnera Coin-
pany, of New York. As tbey are
desirous of miaking it kniown in
every local'ity, they are mallKilg a
speelal offer to our readers. For a
li-nited time upon receipt of $2,50
(and 90 cents additional to cover
express charges, seustized carde
and developing powders) t-bey wil
send you a regular $5 Model A
Gordon Camera,

The sensitized c-ardes, whiehl make
picture-s 2y52x3y 2 luches, are wrap-
ped for daylighit Ioading, and the
powdere make the develuping so-
lution W( be pLIu into the develop-
ing tankc, whichle isue-sde the
camera. The camieral itself le 5x
81/2x9 inches and weighs 2 pounds
A4--

tired of Silverdale, or lias what you
pictured no oharm 'for youV"

Witham leaned, as lt were wearily
againet the wýheel of thé mower. "I1
wonder if you could uuderstand what
my life 'las been. The cruahing poverty
that rendered every effort useless from
the beginning, the wounds Vhat corne
from usjing draperfect tuols, and the
uumb, hopelessness that follows repeated
failure. They are tolerably hard to -bear
alone, but it le more difficuit tW make
the best of them when the poorly-fed
body is as worn out as the mind. To
stay here would -be-paradise-but, a
gliiupee of it will probably 'have to suf-
fice. Its gates are well guarded and
without are the doge, you know."

Something in Maud Barrington
thrilledl iu auewer to the faint hroarse-
ness lu Witham's voice, and site did ýnot
resent it. Site was a woman with ail
,ler sex's instinctive reaponse tW passion
and emation, thougit as yet the primi-
tive impulses ithat stir the hearte of
men had been covered, if not w2nolly hid-
den, from her by the thin veneer of
civilisation. Now, at leaet, slle feit ln
touch wlth them, and for a moment
shje looked at the man with a daring
ilhat matched his own sitning lu her
eyee.

"And you fear the -angel with o

sword?" site seaid; "Thiere le noùhing 80
terrible at Silverdale.5

N,"said Withamn, "I think it lu
thbe load 1 have ta carry 1 fear the
m-ost.»

For the moment Maud Bar r i ngton
itad flung off te bonds of convention-
a1lty. "Lance," site said, "you have
proved your rig'ht to stay at Silverdale,
and woul'd not what yen are dOing now
cuver a great deal lu the past?»

Wititam aiuiled wryly. "It de the
present tàhat ie diflflcilt,5' lie saý,id(l

,,Can a mean be pardoned and retain the
offene?"

Hie saw the faînt bewilderme,-nt lu t1he
girl's face give place tW the reeentmnent
of franknes-e unreturued, andi with a<
littie shake of hie ghoulders shrank into
lïimsell. -Muud Barrington, wbo under-
stuod it, once more PUIt 'On the becom-
ing reticence of 'Silverdale.

uptfinir hpvond our de th,

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

At the

- Buying at the f actmrwill land
thsrange at your station freight:

prepaid for $20.00 less than
the next best stove on the market. You pocket the
dealer's profit-about 30 pet ceù.-get a beautiful steel
and inalleableiron range bult to Iast a lifetime. And whea
more you save inoney every month on your fuel bill.

Evey Range is unconditlonally guaranteed.
Sono

Dominion Pride My"M
Range 53

It's as good as seeing
the range ta read the
complete and clear de-
scription rn our book.
The book alsocontaïns a
bistory of cooking wordi
reading. Let us send
you a copy.

OF CanadaMsIIeahIs &

Steel Range Mfg.
Limited, Oshawa
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il
H AVE a bottlewa*ting for you.
After* thie day's work,
enjoy O'Keefe's "Pilb
sefler" Lager. It wiIl take
ail the tiredness away.

"The Light Beer ini
The Light Sgoif/e"

is concentrated vigor and
refreshment. lIt is the
ideal food-tonic, strength-
giver and reviver.
Keep it in the house.

ORDER A CASE~ FROM
YOUR DEALER. aw

'Il could net get away earlier front the
settiement, sir, but 1 have great news,"
he said. "T'hey have awoke te the fact
that stocks are getting low in the oid
country. Whewt moved up at Winni-
peg, and there was almost a rush to
buy yesterday.Y

There was a sudden silence, for aimong
those preseut were men who remE>mý
bered the acres of good soil they had
not ploughed, but a littie grim smiie
crept into their leader's face.

"lIt îs," lie said quietly, "too late for
most of us. Stili, we will not grudge
you your good fortune, Dane. You and
a few of the athers owve it to Cour-
th-orne."

Every eye w&s on the speaker, for it
had becomie known among bis neigh-
bours that he tiad sold for a fali; but
Barrington could lose gracefully. Then
both 'bis niece and Dane iooked at Wit-
ham with a question in their e-yes.

"Yes,",he said- very quietly, "it is the
turning of the tlde?"

11e crossed over to Barrington, who
sxniled at hinm dryly as he said, "It is
a trifie so-on to admît thait I waz wrong."

Witham made a gesture of ahnost
,imptient deprecation. 'I wss won-
dering how far I migli± presumne, sir.
Yeu havre forward wheat ta deliver ?"

III have," said Barrington; "unfor-
tunateiy, a good deai. Yeu believe the
advance wili continue?"

c"Ye," sa'id Witham simpiy. "IStili
it is but the beginning, and there will
be a reflux before the st.reamn sets in.
Wait a littie, sir, and then telegraph
your broker to cover ail your contracts
when the price drops agai.n."

III fancy it would he wiser -te eut -my
losses now," said Barrington dryly.

Then Witbsm d4d a somewhat dsriug
t-hîng, for he raised bis voice a trifle, ln
a fashion that seemed ta invite the at-
tention of the rest of the company.

"IThe more certain the advance seemes
te be, the fiercer wlll be tbe bears' iaat
attack," lie -said. "T'hey have te get
f rom under, and will take heavy chances
te force prices back. 4&s yet, Vhey lnay
contrive te check or rturn the streamn,
and then every wise man who bas seld
down will try to cover, but n4 oeecan
tell how fs&r it may carry us, once it
eets streugly iu."

Thie mnu understood,' as did Colonel
Barrîngton, that they were being
warned, above their leader's head; and
bis ulece, while resenting ithe giight, ad-
mitted the courage of the mnan. l3arring-
ton's face was sardonic, aud a less resa-
lute man woul have winced under thle
implication as lie ssid:

"This le, ne deubt, intuition. I fancy
you told us you bhad no deaiings; ou the
,nsrkets at Winnipeg."

Witbam iooked steadîly at the
speaker, aud the girl noticed with s
curious approval that lie smiled.

"Perhaps lt is, but 1 believe events
will prove me riglit. In any case, what
I had the benour of telllng you aund
Miss Barringtou was the .fact," lie eaid.

Nobody spoke, aud tibe girl wa's Won-
dering by what meaus tihe s.trai, whicb,
though few 'beard what Barriugtou ssid,
ail seemed te feel, couild lie relieved,
when eut of the darkuess came a second
beat of hoofs, and by aud by a man
swayiug on th riving seat of a jolting

There's a Home for
You in It

If you contemplate building, bere le a book that wili be of
Intense interest to you. It gives exact illustrations and floor
plans of 60 homes that eau be erected without skilled labor
at an Immense savlug in cost. Every home le designcd for
all-tbe-year-round eomfort, and aIl inaterial le shipped from
aur mille ready ta erect.

Ready-Cut Homes
are the successful resuit of au effort to provine, nomes at a
minimum cf cost, trouble and time. Ail lumber is eut to
exact size ready to nail together; ail hardware, ete., is eup-
plied; one paymcnt buys ail the materlai. The systoru le
explained fuiiy in book 74 Write for It to-day, enclosing
6 cents in stampe te psy for postage.

Sovereign Construction
Company

1374 C.P.R. Building
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slope, and tAie blond surged to the brave
Young faces as the niglit wiud smote
themi and fanned into brightuesa blhe
crimson smear on the horizon. They
were Euglish lads, and bealthy Englisn-
men, of the stock that had furuished
their nation's fighting line, and not in-
frequeutly counted no sacrifice too great
that broughit their colours home first
on the racing turf. Stili, careless to the
verge of irresponsibility ais they were
in most affairs tha't dîd not torcit their
pride, the man wviîo rode with red apurs
and Dane next behind hlix, a clear
length hefore the first of thesn, asked
no better allies in what was to bie doue.

Then the liue drew out as the pace be-
gan to tell, though the rearmost rode
grixnly, knowing tihe risks the leaders
rau, and that the chance of beiug tiret
to meet the lire miglit yet fait to them.
There was not one among t.hem whQ
would flot have lcilled bis best -horse for
that honour, and for further ineutive
the (Jolouel's niece, in streaming -habit,
fitted in front of them. She had corne
up fromn behind them, and passed them
on a rise, for Barrington diadaiued to
breed horses for dollars alone, and there
was blood well knowu ou the English
iurf lu 'the beast she rode.

13y-and-by a straggling irchi bluff
rose blaekly acrosa their way, but no-
body swung wide. Swayiug low wbile
the branches smote them, they weut
throughi, the twigs crackliug under foot,
and bers and there the red drops trick-
liug down a flushed, scarred face, for
the slanting rent of a birch bougli eut,
like a knife. Dim trees wkirled by
them, undergrowth went down, and
they were out of the dusty grass again,
while ýhurled straight, like field guns
wauted at the front, the bouncing wag-
gous wenit through behind. Then the
ire rose 2iigher ln front of them, and
wlieu they topped flic asat rise thxe pace
grew faster stllL The siope they thun-
dered down was underxuined by gophers
and seamed by badgerholes, but they
teck their chances gleeflly, 6paring no
effort of haud and heel, for the. surn of
twenty dollars aud the. eredit of being
flrst man in. Then the sinoke rolled up
te themn, and when eager bauds drew
bridîs at last a youthful veice rose
breathlessly out of it:

"Stapleton a good first, but be'll go
baek on weight. Bt used te be black
aud orange w4ben b. was afi home."

There was a ripple of 'hoarse laugliter,
a gaspiag cheer, aud then silence, for
uiow their play wss over, and it was
with the grimn quietness, wbich is not
unusual witb their kind, the men of

__ _ __ -YOU BIEGGARM  3

Overheard on H.M.S."L n-
"AN' strike me Pink, Bull, if 'e didn't up and sye to the Old Man yesterday at four belis,

1 'e ses, CGet yer PINNACE. Get yer PINNACE E.' An' the Old Man 'isseif was
a-goin' on the bridge an' feedin' hearty, and 'e ses back, 'Ow could the Admirai and me run
the bloomin' flagship if we didn't jolly well 'ave the best pipe sinoke goin'?"

3 Strengths-MiId, Medium and Full. 3 Sizes-2, 4 and 8 oz.
"Pinnace"ý-The Coolest Outdoor Smoke. Sold the World Over.

1Get aTin and Enjoy it To-day.
Made by the B.D.V. People, London, England. F. W. Dimock, Toronto, D)irect Representative.
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the uncovered skin, and iu spite of al
that Xitham could do, the beasts re-
eoi-ied upon the machine behind theni.
I lien they swung round wrenohing the
shares fromn the triplex furrow, and for
a few wild minutes man and terrified
beast f ouglit for the mastery. Breath-
iess, half straxigled objurgations, the 1-n41/n
clatter of trace and swivel, and the
tliud of hoof s, rose mnurfîrd throughi t'le
roar of the fire, for w,iiile swaying, oc i g
plungîug, panting, they fouglit with fist A
and hoof, ît was .rolliug on, and now the L
I eat was almnost insupportable. The o l >U iàau r
victory, however, was to the lien, ad &q~ àà
wlien tuie great machine went on again, en w y a s 4Maud~~~Te whyigtn any seam *h ieo
one of lier neiglibours had watchied the
struggie, stood wide-eyed, hiall afraid, You have kep on werngsocig with a seam up
and yet tbrilled in every fibre,.p erg tCu~

-It was splendid!" slîe said. "They the back--shapeless, uncomfortable things 1 because
can't bie beaten." y'ou probably didn't realize the perfection reached by

H-Jr companion seermM to shiver a lit- Pen-ng Seamless Ful-Fasluoned -oir..hs

tie. "Yes,"' she said, "*penhaps it was, rf-'fgeiisey .hs
but 1 wish it was over. It would are hose without the s1gn of a seam-look for the sign of the trade-
appeal to you differentiy, my dear, il mark. As the are beind knit they are shapwl latingly to the curves of
you had a husband at one of thosetie as y
horses' heads" the foot and Ieg, Thep fit-they wear better -and the utter absence of any

For a moment Maud Barrington won- seamn at ail makes them ever so much more comfortable. No difference in
dered whether it would, and then, when
a red fiame flickered out towards the cost-but much in quality, in economny and in eomfort when you bu"'
team, feit a littie chili of dread. In
another second the amoke whiried about
them, and she moved backward, clioking
with bher eompanion. The tea.ms, how-
ever, went on, and, though themen wha
led them afterwards wondered how bheY
kept their grip -on the horses' hieails,Pagi
came out frantic with fear on the far-
ther side. Then it was that while the
machines swung round and other m'en
ran to îieip, Witham, springing from the

driving-seat, fourni Dane amIdst the

swaying, piunging medley of beasts andFu -as me
-if Yeu can't id hook or dlevis,Se m ss E

eut the trace," hie said. "It can't b)urn
the plough, and the devils are out of Next lime you go shopping ask
band now. The fire will jumip thee
furrows, and we'-Ve got to trY again."' for the hoaiery with the trade-

In another minute four iaddened
beasts wo're careering across the prairie 65mark that insures you foot-ea.
with portions Of their trappings bang-
ing about tbem, while one man WhO
was badly kicked st down grey in face

and gasping, and the fire rolled up to
the ridge of loam, checed, and then
spraug across it bjere and there. a eso

"Il take one of those iad's places,"
said Dane: "That fellow can't bold theMaeb n rw r
breaker staglt ourtbornfi.

iiungWa brebe a o wa rovi is Pe m n UndegWea
plougb,' and the latter turned upon himu m
hoarse with indignation.

11I raced Stapleton for it. LOose your ai, a m
hold, coiifouiid you. 1t11 mine," be said.

flane turned and laughed at hlmn as
lie signed to one of the Ountario hired
men to take the near horse's head,

"You're a plucky lad, and you've doue
wbat you ceuld," lie said . "S iii, if

you get in the way of a grown man _____________________________________ 
_____________

Dow, 1'il break your bead for you."
lie was off ln anonther momnt, Crossedl

Withain, who had found fresh beast,
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EN%ÀND
Cloth & EngIandâ

A 'Cuf sets the IFishion
in theTaloringWrld.

Neyer belote in thse history of our House has the
tic between ourselves and our very much valueci
clients Overseas been eo close. To-ia y mýore than
ever before, residents in Canada are begtnning to
realise tise acivantages of purcisnsing tlieir clotlsing
tiecci from what ig virtually thse Greateat Tailoring
House in thse Unitedi Kingdom-Curzon Bros. In
thse Heart of London, England (which ia the grentest
centre for tailoring in thse world), stands thse House
of Curzon, able to place its band on every available
andi necessary resotirce. Thse most skilleci artisans,
the most artistic draughtamen andi designers, thse pick
of thse woollen milis of Great Britain, are only a few
of thse important faclities witisin thse Curzon spisere.

OURtZON'S

IMPERIAL CHEVIOT SUIT.
I3 MADE FRTO YOAUREO)$1 DLVRDF TO ORD R)

Wisn yenoubuy a.Curzon Suit yon know tisat yon are securing
thse Reai Brtis Material, tisan wisici tisere ia notbisin superior
to-day, nomnatter where waven. No industry in tise Old Country
occupies so vast a field, nor are thse virtues of Britishs clatis found

iit - iat ricis appearance, tisat
ta thse necessity for eternal clean-
n desin te natîsxal iife of tise

Id..l,,Ythseare just a few of

Sdo not go Shiny
tant wear.
' Curzon eut. Your anialleat need
weighitest care, for it is tise trifles
it
ýer of tailoring, and by scientifiAîdy of your individual needs we
tLit into your garinents. This
d f or US

e.

along. Anyway, 1 didn't *ee what bie-
came of thein, and don't fancy anybody
would have worried nauch about the!m
after being trampled on by a horse in
the lumbar regions."

Dane saw that thse man was limping
amd wèite in face, and asked no more~
questions. It -was evident to hi.m tîtat
Oourthorne would be where lie was most
needed, and hle did what lie could witb.
those who were adding furrow to futr-
row aecs the path of the lire. lit rolled
up te them roaring, atopped, flnng a
shower of burning f1l&menta before it,
sank and swept alef t again, while the
sparks raîned down upon the gra&s bie-
,ore the drauglit it made.

Blackened men with smoulder*ng
clothes were, however, ready, and they
fought eaceh încipient blaze wlth soaked
grain baga, and shovels, soote of thein
aise, careless of blistered arma, wità
their own wet jackets. As fast as eac'b
lire was trampled out anotbei, %prang
îito life, but thse parent 'blaze that fed
tliem sank and died, and at last there
was a hea.rse cheer. They liad woDt, and
the lire tAsey had beaten pas-sed on di-
'vided across thse prairie, leavi'ng the
liemestead. unscatlied between.

T-hen they turned to look for Vlieir
leader, and did not find bina until a
lad came up to Dasse.

"Courtborne's back by tihe second fur-
irows, and I fancy be'a. badly hburt,» hie
said. ",lie didn't appear to know me,
and his head seems ail lcicked in."

It was nût apparent isOW the news
went round, but in a few more minutes
Dane was kneeling beside a limp, black-
ened ob.ject stretelied sosidst tise grass,
and wiue lbis comirades clustered be-
hind lier, Maud. farrington bient over
hlm. lPer rice ws breathiess as se
asked, lYou deon't belleve 1dm. dead?»

Somebody liad brouglit a lantern, and1
Dane feit ineiined to gasp whien lie saw
tise girl's wite face, but what se feit
was not bis business then.

Hesof aL kind bliat la very biard to
kili. lh tisat lantorn so 1 can see
hlm, lie said.

Tise rest waited silent, glad that there
was aeme-body te take a lead, and in a
few momaents flane looked round again.

"Ride in to thbe settlement, Stapieton,
and 'bring tbat doctor fellow out if You
hring him ýby tise neck. Stop just a
moment. You dnn't know wliere you're
te bring hlmt to.»

'IlHere, of course," said tise lad, break-
inc into a nan.

I - -

inecessary."
Then, before any of tise married muen

or their wives who had foliowed tbemn
eouldi make an offer, Maud Barrington
touched his shoulder.

"Hie is eoming te tise Grange,"t mie
sald.

Dane nodded, îrigned -te Stapleton,

Constipatin Cured
By Coimnon Sonse

Thse wonder ls that so mnany people
endeavor to cure Constipation by the
use of drugs when experiences of s0
many prove that drugs cannot cure
Constipation. Drugs simply forma a
temnporary relief and hy persisting ln
theîr use people gradually become
slaves to the drng habit.

The common-sense metisod of treat-
ment for Constipation and ail its at-
tendant fls is one recommuended by
physicians generally and now in use
by over 300,000 people. This la Dr.
Charles A. Tyrrell's J. B. L. Cascade.
This treatment requires simply the use.
of pure water.

Mr. A. MýacL&an, of tise Conger
Lumnber C. Parry Sound, Ont.,
states. "Before 1 started tisa treat-
ment I could ntpass one day with-
out takcing edcines, and since then I
have not taken one dose, and feel
mucis better. 1 have been troubled
with constipation for the pst »~ or
40 Years. I cannot speak, too igily
of the Cascade Treatmnent."

Let us tell you why Dr. Tyrrell's
Cascade treatment will cure yu
Yan wiso suifer fromn net only Con
stipation, Biliousness, but ail i ls that
Constipatian--tis blocking of the sys-
temn with terribly polsonous waste-
brings about. This system is fully ex-

g lained in Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell's
ook "Wiy Man of To-day is Only s0

Per, Cent. Efficient," a well written
treatise that will intereat you very
ranchi. Dr. Tyrrell will be glad to
send you titis book free if you will ad-
dreas him, Charles A. Tyrrell, M.D.,
R»oo 522-0, 280 College St., Toronto.

Brit 'RING TIME

and lin f act at any

fmyuare sale in

WIhytge & Mackay

Scotch Wh- ky
Yos'1Il ho deIighted
witli lis stnoothl de-
liclous flor.
It just rounds up a
pleasaut socali eveis-

At alhotels and
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I FOR THE JUNIORSI
Little Lady Springtime.

L lTTLE Lady Spring-
>Called on us to-day,

A"wearing of a fiower-
éiprigged frock

And a bonnet gay.

She bore a blossomn in
,lier liand,

And eh! lier smile was
âweet;

Mýay sunshane clung about
lier head,

Green grAsses kissed
ber feet.

flirds and lies and but-
terffies

WhIsper, "She la bere,»ý
When Little Lady Spring-

time
Visita us each year.

A Dog Tlxat Was aHeo

ith, woodso;

live and a bal daya and
exposedl to tlie cold and Little Lady
raines of early winter as
well as to thes danger of attack b y wild
ai-ials, Jane Burabe, a littie seven-
year-old girl of St. Andre, owes lier hf e
to a spaniel dog.

The clihld was retumning liome fromn a
wvood lot fwbitbcr sbc bad gone to carry
bier fatlier'a dinner. Aifterý loaing lier
way alie wandered for miles into, a dense
cedar swamp. H-undreds of peuople
scoured the woods for tlie Ioat cbulà but
wat.bout sucress, and dt was thouglit
that she inuat bave perialied frorn ex-
posure.

~At 4 o'eloek in the morning, five days
after thie child's disappearance, the dog
whiioh belonged to John Cyr, a neigbbor
of the Burabes, leaped upon his snaster's
bed and Tefused to bc quieted ýuntil tbe
latter got up snd dresase<j After break-
fast Cyr decided to follow the dog,which eontinued to bc uneasy and eager
to lead the way into the forest. For six
bours tliey tramxped through the woods
in a straight flac. Suddenlv the dnw

self away fromn thie co]d
wind wliich beg.n t.
blow. Little Green Cat-
erpillar pulled bis green
Iblanket over bis bond,
but his tocs were cold.

"I mnuet spin a sheil,"
sýighed Little Green Cat-
erpillar, for lie wae vcry
sleepy 110W.
i So Little Green Cater-
pil-lar began to epin, and

C s pin, and spin. By-and-
by bis'toes and even lis
nose were covercd witli a
pretty grey silken sheet.
S3o Little Green Cater-
pillar curled limself up
îu bis cocoon eradie and
went to sleep.

Soon Jack Frost came
dancing along, the rnerry
littie cîf! 11e patted
lovingly the higads of the
nuts, and made a mirror
of the pond beliind the
barn.

The Sn,6w King came
crceping over the moun-
tains, tbrowing a winter

Springtinme. clnak over everything
But Little Green Cat;er-

pillar -slept on, and on, and on, until the
Snow King took bis white cloak and
burried away over the bills to the land
of ice and anow. The brooks and rivera
were free again, and danced down tlie
moun-tains to find the eea.

Tbe treca dressed themselves in their
new green leaves. Soon -t4? flowers
pusbed their 1heads tbrougli tlie brown
cartli to ew-ing in the sunshine. Then
Littie Oreen Caterpillar awoke. Re
crept out of bi-s cocox cradle and
stretchcd himef.

Tt was a warin spring day, and Mr.
]3umhke Bec earne busily buzzeing along
to xnake tbe first calis on his frienda of
tile meadow. 11e pauised at. the coon
cradie. Tt was empty. But there be-
side it, with lis .wings spread ready
for fliglit, w-.i,s-not the ugly Little
Green Caterpillar, buit a beautifuil Vca-
dow B3rown Butterfly.

OUR SPRING ITION.
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The Ease of Card Recor-Ke',7-epingTHE facility with whicli records can ho kept by the Card Index
System-the simplicity of entry and the ease In liandling-
lias placed this System, far In advance of the old systemn of

1Book Keeping.Y
An investigation would convince you of the many advantages to
be dcrlved front the Card Index System, and you would become
one of the. satlsfied users of this Modern System of Record
Keeping.
Our catalogs or one of our representatives are at your service.
Ask for either.

Head Office and Toronto Showrooms:
97 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

FIling Equipment Stores: MONTREAL OTrAWAr HALIFAX, TORONTOUiead office>, WINNIPEG, CIRY EDMONTON, VANCOU VER.
Factors: NEWMARKET, ONT. son
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OH, YOU FRIEND 0F MINE!

THE SMOOTHE$T
TOBACCO,

When your day's work is over,

when you 're comfortable at home,

when your pipe ;s chargedý with

"The Smioothest Tobacco"-then

you think great thoughts. And
&"4Velvet" helps-always-either at

home or at the office.

"Velvet" bas a rich, s

that pipe smokers like.

flavor

woni L Lire 01 unis smooti

-t's always refreshing.


